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BOWRING BROTUERS, Ltd
DRAPERY
Department---
Speciali7.ing in Houo;,e Furni..hing<'. Carpet!'; and Floor CO\-erings.
High Class Ore<>" Good.., Coating.., Lining.., Footwear. Men's and
l3oys' Clothing. Hat.., Cap... Shirts and Underwear.
SHOWROOM
Department---
Newly opened with a full <;lock of the "cry latcst in Ladies'
Apparel, specially selected from the leading centres of Fashion.
HARDWARE
Department---
Dealers in fine qualit), Engli~h and American Ilardwarc. Builders
Tools a specialty. Paints. Varnishes. Brushes. Enamel and
Aluminum Ware and Elcctri(:al Supplies.
GROCERY
Department---
We pay special attention 10 Family Grocery Orders. Our Special
Brands of Tea arc f:unOl1~ c\cr}where. Needler's and l\loir's high.
class Confectionery always on hand.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.
THE HOUSE OF" VALUE AND SERVICE.
Our Sen'ices
l'n~urpassed.
A,..t...
Home IDIUfuce Co.,
rc..Ywl.
North Briti.b & Mercl.Dtile
In.uranu Co.,
E.tI"~.r.~.
A. Harvey&Co.LtdEaster Gifts.s.
""') Ch;o, YEA SETS
Berry Sets (7 p;,,,,,)
Fancy and Lustre, $1.10, 1.25, 1.50. Set.
Pepper and 5al1: Shakers,
ill Rabbits. Birds, etc.. 25 and 30 cents pair.
PHONE 192.
S. O. STEELE & SONS, LTD.
98-100 Water Stred East. Opp. Y.M.e.A.
JOHN J. FEEHAN,
DRUGGIST.
58 WATER STREET. WEST.
PRESCRIPTIO:,\S OUR SPECIALTY.
We solicit your !:I.'ltronagc.
'Phone No. 1531. P. O. nox 2123
Maritime Dental Parlors,
176 W<ller SINd, ,J1. ..-. St. John's. NOd.
M. S. Power, O. O. S.
(Gladuate~ti51)
Tel.ph••• 62. P. O. Go.. eS139.
WileD .,itial to A4nrtinrt kindl, IDOtiO. "Th Nc.follodl...d Quanerl,."
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ATWATER KENT RADIO.
SCREEN GRID MODELS,
Electric and Battery Operated.
Electro Dynamic. Loud Speakers.
MODEL 60.
Electric i·Tube and
Rectifying Tube,
including
3 Screen Grid Tube....
MODEL 67.
Batter)' Operntcd i-Tube
Set. \\ith Dynamic Loud
Speaker. 3-Screen Grid
TuJx......
Price-. and Catal~ sent on f'C(11 ·..t.
Prices from $1ZS.00 to $21000 complete. with Tube\ and Loud Sl~akcr.
SEE LATEST MODELS AT
NEWFOUNDLAND RADIO CO., LTD.• DEALERS.
WATER STREET. ST. JOHN·S.
T. & M. WINTER, Sole Distributors for Newfoundland.
E<;tablishcd ,SI7.-HEAD OFFICE: MONTRE.\L.
I'REsmI::NT-Sir Charles Gordon. G.B.E.
GENERAL MANAGER-H. B. r..lackcm.ic.
Capital (Paid Up).. $35,948,540.50
Surplus and Undivided Profits $40,490,203.00
Total Assets (31st October. 1929). $965,336,997.00
Financial Agents for the Government of Canada. ..!J ..!J
..!J ..!J ..!J Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
London, Enll&nd, Brancbes-47 Tbreadneedle Street, and 9 Waterloo Place.
Paris, France--Bank of Montreal (France), 6 Plact, Vendome.
Bruchu in New York, CLiclfO, San Francisco, and every Province of tbe Dominion of Canada.
Muico-Mexico City, Vera CT11%, Pnebl&, Guadalajara, Monterrey, Tampico.
NewfoUDdlaad-Curlial, Corner Brook, Grud Falls, St. Gtorle's, and Bucbans (Suh-Aj:eIKJ).
St. John's-B. C. GARDNER, Manager.
C. LONSDALE, Asst. Manager.
Commercial Lcttcrs of Credit. and Travellers' Letters of Credit i:-o.,ul.'d available in all part:, of the world_
Special. aliuliH (i.e- I. SaYa,. AccOIIDts ..hid _y be ope-l by lkpoeill Df $1.00 a..l ...warda.
WbeD wrilinc to AdurUHQ IriJldly 1Il"~•• Tbe NewfoDlldlud Quarterly."
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
RULES REGARDING PAY DAYS.
1. Every Saturday is a Pay Day. •
2. Accounts to be available for collection on Saturday must he on hand in the Department
properly certified before noon on the preceding Tuesday.
3. Outport people coming to St. John's and desiring to receive payment while in town,
must send in their bills beforehand in accordance wit~ Rule 2.
4. Bills which are not received in this Department, properly certified, by noon on Tuesday
must remain Q\'cr until the following week. Officials cannot be responsible for bills 0
which arc delayed outside the Department, or which are held for enquiry or
investigation.
All those concerned will please take due notice of these Rules and govern themc;eh'es
3cr:ordingly.
R. HIBBS, Minister 01 Public Works.
51. John's, Newfoundland, March 1930.
F·_···········_·_...·_··..._--·_-:.. ..
! .~ Newfoundland Medicinal .}/. ::
! Cod Liver Oil. .}/. .}/..}/. ::t ::t ..t .. It is ItOW rt.tnlllJ rtcopiud til'lt Cod Linr Oil is ;a JptcifK in tbe pre'fution :
.. .. of Rickels, ;and in this respect Il1IlJ be computd to tht nlut of Quinint in rel'ltion ""
~ "to M.luu or of Mtrcury in tbe treatment of SJPbili....-{ Alfred Hess, Journal of .,
.f Home Ecooom;".) NEWfOUNDLAND, i
• wilh 5Cien~ific knowledge modem methods of manufacture and freezing, .,
.. scrupulous care with direct :t Governmental Supervision and Inspection ::
I ~~)tr~r::~t ~~::i~~n%a7i:. L\\~e~sO~a~;i~;o;llt~: i~~~t~~;e ~;te~~'~t~~~y~ :i taken immediately from perfectly fed fish during the Summer season. !
Department of Marine and Fisheries, :! St.. .John'., N __f"o",ndl_nd. :
:_~__U~_U~~~~U~~~UU.UU__._~U.~
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THE
"CRISBIT"
SODA CRACKERS
brought to you as crisp
and delicious as the minute
they leave the oven.
G. Browning & Son,
___LIMITED, _
The Better Biscuit Specialists
of Newfoundland.
Newfoundland Hotel.
An Institution in keeping with the
grandeur and beauty of "Britain's
Oldest Colony."
NEWFOUNDLAND HOTEL,
SI. John's, Newfoundland.
IlWIK s. QUICK,
Maupr Dirtdor.
Constabulary Notice!
INFLAMMABLE OILS.
Non-Volat.lle.
IT IS AN OFFENCE punishlble by • 6ne not eJ:ceedin~ twO hund.ed dollars for any peaon to have in hi. PO"
session or under h15 control or keep (I) in any buildio( in this Colony other tban an approved buildinc more thin
five bnrels 01 ,ielce5 or an equivalent qUlntityofnon-volatile infhmmableoil; (2);0 any buildine: olllf:r than an
approved build in,; silllMe ... ithin lhe limits of any of the towns of St. John's, lIarbour Grace. C.rbonear, or Brigus
more than t ....ob..relsor t;elce! or an equivalentquantil),; provided that In an)' building situale between the South
Side of Water Street, St, Jt)hn's, Harbour Grace or Carbonea. and the waters of the Harbours of such towns, five
barrels or liercel or an equivalent quantity rna)' be bpt; (3) on board an)' boat, crah, ship 0. veuell)'InC in an)'
of the sa.irl harbours, mo.ethan five barrels or tierceso. an equivalenl quantilY'
Volatile.
IT IS AS OFFESCE punishable by I fine nOI uceeding t"o hundred dollars for Uly person to have in his p0s-
session 0. under his com.ol or keoo:p (I) in any d ...ellinc. bou!IC more than one calion of Volatile inflammable oil,
...hiehshall be kept in a sealed contlineror "",f.,ly canol an apprO'o'f'd p.1u.,rn; (:)in anybuildinc ...hereoil is used
fOI manufacturing or dunsin, purpo5U, or sold at retail, or in an, building ueept an approved buildin, mo.e than
fingaUons, ...hicbahaU be ke.x in Half'd containers or ""'fery cans of apprO'o'f'd p.1ltern.
PROVIDED, bo...ner, that ...itbin tbe limil.!l ollbe 101m of 51- Joho's 1M proper aUlboritirs mlY, subject to such
restrictions as mlY be deemed proper in euh indiridWlI cue, cranl permission lor Ihe keepinC in tbe open air, or
und.,. I properly untilated shell'" detached from olher b,"Jdiug", of not uceeding ninet)" gallou of l[asoIene or
Cl.bervolatileill.lb.mmableoil,ifc:ontiinedillanlpprO\~$teelbar.eI,orotnotu~ingliftygallooos,ilcontlined
ill I wetycall or ca.nsof approved sinlnd pan.,.n..
C. H. HUTCHINGS, Inspector General of Constabulary.
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FURNESS LINE.
Operating the NEW Steamers
"Newfoundland" and "Nova Scotia."
These are the largest !'>teamers running to and
from Newfoundland and are splendidly equipped.
During the past c;eason the~ ships have gained a
wonderful reputation for the service and attention
gken to pa$~ngerl<, and are continually becoming
more popular. If you contemplate making a trip
we will gladly give you the fullest information.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
St. JoIul's, Nfld., H"lilll, N.S., Ro,loD, Mau.,
New York, H. Y.
"""w I".. _11I11."••Iee.. 0 SIo....... ?
"""ell _ill I"." .1 a,. .lee,'l'M
-P...ye ..... yL O.
Uenley's Mattresses
Are made of the
Bes't Ma1:erial. are Durable
and Handsomely Finished.
Sali... faction Guaranteed.
J. J. HENLEY.
r.eIO.y ...d Olllee.
"en.,. Slree', he.d 01 nell St.eet,
SI, .tohn'.. Newfoundland.
~a1cingitEasytolnsure
The lel'1Dl of the .. eroWII Special" poliq &n:
10 liberal tlaa.1 they opeD. aD opporttmity for
i.uun.au to mU7 who h..e &lw"7' heliencl
the cOlt prohibilin. It will P"7 70'0 10 iJ.,-esti-
cale the maa1 "Itradin feature. of this policy.
The Crown Life
Insurance Company.
BRANCH OFFICE FOR NEWFOUNDLAND,
Reid BlIildiar, Daekworth Sired, St. Jolla'" Nfld..
CYRIL J. CAHILL,
MANAGER.
Moore &Co.,
156 Duckworth Street,
Plumbing and "eating [ngineers.
P. F. MOORE. S. G. WALSH. GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..
Of London. England.
All work neatly ~xecuted and promptly attended to.
Bunaglol\' Heating by Arcola System a specialty.
Dealers in all kinds of Plumbing and Heating
materials.
The Guardian has the largest paid-up capital o[ any
Company in the world transacting a Fire business.
T. & M. WINTER,
AIj''''u lor N"40l4..Jlarr.J.
. .. $10,000,000.00
5,000,000.00
25,000,000.00
S,bKrihed Capital .
Paid-ap C.pital
1ll,etWI f udt UCtH •
P. O..., E50BO.Telephone 456.
The attention of the public is dl1l.wn to the
amendment to the Stamp Act, pa&.ed at the last
session of the Legislature, whereby the following
rates are now imposed:-
Cheques on a Banker.
Promissory Notes. 5 cents
Bills of Lading and Shipping Receipts.. 5 cents
Bills of Exchange. for every 100.00 or
part thereof.. 5 cents
Charter Parties. . S 1.00
Receipts for any sum of money exceeding
ten dollars, 2 cents
Customs Entries, viz:
Duty Entrie8 (not to include Post Entries),
Free Entries, and Excise, 'Va rehouse,
Export and Intransitu Entries, and
Inwards Reports and Outwards Re-
porb, per set. . . . .. , . . . . .. '20 cents
Telegraphic me~ges (other than sen'ice
messages) lram.mitted from one place
in the Colony to another place in the
Colon)' over an)" line except that of the
Newfoundland Postal Telegraphs. 5 cents
Telegraphic ~Icssages (other than service
m~"agesl sent from this Colony
abroad . . . . . . . . ... .,..... 10 cents
PETER J. CASHIN,
Ml ... l.t..~ o~ F'l .......o. end 0 .... 1.0 .......
'Phone 516
TIP A NEW HAT
TO MISS SPRING.
You'll feel right up to the occasion if it is one of the New Spring :\Iodels
we are now showing.
Smart Shapes in the season's most Popular Shades are here and readr
for rour selection.
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Wholesale Dealen ita CeDeral Hardware.
P. O. Box 5199
Harris & Hiscock, Ltd.
Our Prices are right.
Window Glass, Enamelware,
Red Rover Axes, Pain's,
Pe'ers' Car'ridges, Oils,
Puffy, Ochre,
Beds'eads, Cutlery,
Aluminum, Galvanized Bucke.s.
We also carry a line of fine!;t quality
English Pickles and Toffee.
73 Water Street East
Oppos/lo lhe Cuslom House)
Inquiries Jiolicited.
VERY MODERATELY PRICED AT
8PRI~G $2.00 UP TO $7.30.
1930 THE ROYAL STORES, LTD.,
The House for Value.
11",,=======,==;=========,#
•rUBLIC NOTIC [!
S'. John's, Newfoundland.
Thomas J. Molloy,
HARNESS MAKER,
384 Duc.kwortll Sind. .". St. Job'a, Newfouadla.ad.
PHONE 2210.
All kinds of Harness \Ianufactured
at shortest notice.
*" Repairs neatly and promptly attended to.
-----~w...~R~.=ro=m~1w luinftlHf.lulld1,at.lltio. "Th, Nc·=.,;::..=.d'"t.=.d"Q""=~=""""."-----
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NEWF"OUNDLAND.
rassport Regulations.
I. APPLICATIO;-';S (Of PassporlS must be made in tbe
fOfm printed on tbe back of these R~lations, and enclosed in
.. CO\'U addressed 10 "TilE DEPARTMEST OF THE
COLOSIAL SECRETARY. ST. JOH~'l), SEWFOl,;SD-
LAND."
2. The eh:r.rce for .. Paflport is $2..50. Passports are
i55lM:d at Tbe l>Cpartment of tbe Colonial SecrelSry between
tbtbounof,os.m.and 6pm. fbePasspottOffioeisclosed
0Cl Sunda)'a and Public: 1I0lidafS. Passports may be obISill~d
tbrough tbe Post il a '..tal Onkr f.. $2..50 is fOnr<lrded with
the application. ST.t.lill" sHOCLD lOOT u: SIUIT Ill" ,,"'VKurT.
Applicstioassbould,ifposaiblt, reach the Pa.S'Jport Office not
less than two da)'s belore that on which tbe PlWipor! is m:juired.
.l Passports are granted-
(I) To natunl·born British JUbjeets;
(,) To tbe wives and wido"'sofsueh persons; and
u) To British SUb;edS by Naturaliution.
A married woman is deemed to be a sub;ed of tbe SUte i.
which herbusband is for the time being a suhjed.
4. Pssspor\Saregranted-
(,) In the cue of natural-born British subjects and
penons naturaliud in Newfoundland, upon tbe
produetionofa Declaration by tbeapplieantin tbe
form printed at the back of these Regulations,
verified by a J>eclsration made by a mem-
ber or offidal of any Bukilll Firm cstablished
il\ Newfoundland, or by any Mayor, M",i'b'.te,
JlUlice oftbe Peace, MiDisterof Reli,ioll, Br.nisler-
.t-Law, Pbyaiclall, SUIleoll, Solicitor, Nolary Pllblic,
Ie., resident in Newfoundland and being himself a
Bridlh subjeci. The applicant's Certifieate 01 Birth
and othet evidence may aliloOberequired.
(,) Intheca.seolchildrenundertheageofl6years
requlringaseparatePasspoft,uponprodoctionola
Declaration made by the Child's parent Or guardian
in a }'o<m(B), 10 be obtained upon application 10
the PusportOffice.
5. II the applicant lor a Passport be a British subject by
lIaturalindoll, lhe Certificate of N.turaliaaticm must be for'
warded tolbe Passport Office witb the Declallltioo.
British subjects by natura1iution will be described as
suehin their Passports, wllieh will be issued subject to tile
necessaryqualifies.tions.
6. Passports are not available fot uavello Ihe couolTies
namw. thereon. but m.y be endoned for additinnll countries.
The possession ofl Passport so endorsed d0t5 not, however,
eaempt the bolder frOn!. compliance with .ny Immigration Rqu-
latinas in fon;e in British or loreia;n countries or from the
.ecessityofobtaioiog. viA where required.
7. Passports endorsed u ..alid for the Britisb Empire fire
alsoavail.ble lot tra'-ellinr to tenitory under British prtltectJoo
Of mandate, not, however, includinr Palestine or Mt!IClplltfImia,
for which countries tbe Pusport muSI be specially endorsed_
S. Passports are ....ail.ble lor fin )'ears Irom the due of
wlM',ulllessotherwiseslated. Ootheupillltioooftbeirperiod
of validity tber mlybe renewed fOf further OOClStCllti"e periods
of OIIe 10 Ii..e rears. In no dro>mstances are they ...",ilable
beyond It<! years from the date of iuue. Theleafter, or if at
any tinl<l: tbe Paupon contains no luftber sp.ce IOfvws,appl.i-
cation must be mack for the i"uc of a new Passport.
9. A Passport cannot be issued on beh.1f of. persoa
.lready abrl);Sd; such person lhould apply for ont lO the Deflrcst
British Mission or Consulate. Passports must not be sellt oot
of Sewfoundland b)' POSI.
A. BARNES,
Colonial Seaeu..,..
Llep1lrtment of the Coloni.l Seatlary,
St.John's,:-':e.l"foondland,
Mlrch, '930.
~/J"'" /''''''To t",,1 ~I If. ~",. ~""~'". _".. ,",,,iI.
To ~" .~,. """.If If~"'" ,~ ~,. ",.."u.~
Ne~oundland -".~"
Savmgs Bank. ~.
Elt.blilbediol834.
Cbartered by Ads of the Leriabture.
fou~~\~n~~n~ti: t~l~o~rt~o~f~~et:e;~~i~~~i:i:
dends for shareholders but are applied to the re-
duction of the Public Debt. Place your Savings and
Trust Funds here. All dep:>sits are guaranteed.
HEAD OFFICE: Dockwri SlrHt, St. J.a.'s.
BRANCHES: HuMv Crace aod &y Robem.
Interest on Deposits aUowtd at the CUlTCnt rate.
R. WATSON, Manage,..
Wllu writiDI lO Ad..rtiscn lIiaol.ly =...tioa ~ The Newfo.ndlud Qu.rtedy."
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rUBLIC NOTlCrr
At the request of the American Consul in St
John'", the attention of all persons intending to
tra\'cl to the United States is directed to the follow-
lowing section of the Act of Congress dated March
4th, 1929, namel}':-
Sectio. Z.-Any alien who here.1.fter enters the
United States at any lime or place other than as
dc!>ignated by immigration official~ or eludes exami-
nation or inspe<:tion by immigration officials. or
obtains entry to the United States by a wilfully
false or misleading representation or the wilful con-
cealment of a material facl, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor and. upon conviction, shall be punished
by imprisonment for not more than onc rear or by
a fine of not more than :;1,000, or by both such fine
and imprisonment.
A. BARNES,
Colonial Sec ....eta ....y
Department of Colonial Secretary,
March, 1930.
Public Notice.
NEWFOUNDLAND BOARD OF HEALTH
The Offices of the Newfoundland &ard of
Health arc now located at Sudbury, Water Strut
West. Usual Trlephone numMrs.
"OURS ~OR CONSULTATIONS.
Except in respect to Emergency Cases. the hours
for public calls at the Boord of Ilealth Offices,
Sudbury Building, St. John's. for Examin.ation or
for Certificates as to treatment at Home or in.
Hospital shall be from I I to I:l a.m. daily, e.xcept
Saturdays.
All applicanb for medical attendance, whether
City or Outports. must produce properly signed
certificates as to their circum"tances before the
Board of Ileahh can con~ide~ pro\'iding HO!>pital
accommodation, Doctors' sen"lces or drugs or other
medical or surgical supplies or facilities on Poor
Relief Account. This Regulation must be adhered
10 strictly.
CHAIRMAN NEWFOUNDLAND BOARD OF HEALTII.
~larch, 1930.
JOHN J. RAHAL.
PRESCRIPTION J.J.R. DRUGGIST.
44 Ne'W" Go'W"er Street,
ST. JOHN'S. N .... LD.
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent and Proprietry
?o.ledicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, etc.
PHONE 297
435 Water Street.
TilEY KEEP TilE PROMISE
THE LABE1( Mt\I(ES
WE STOCK
a large assortment of genuine
English Picture Mouldings,
al.;,c), special Narrow J\louldinR'" for framing
enlargemcll1s or photographs.
TUE'" C"AM'ERi'~s'iiop,
" ..eel p,-.:... Sireet. Sl. J.h"·... NIIL
I\nd TIP-TOPS
keep their promi~.
Just be ",ure you say
TI P·TOPS.
Insurance Company. tid.
Cb~ Yorksbir~
After all. that's what the label is-
a promise of Quality inside the tin.
TIP-TOP
SODA BISCU ITS
It pl.p. to insist if you want the best.
l..oun by Gu, LiRblninK and 1'0'." ~'". n,,' u<rJ"ed.. ,A.oIr. f.r "".
hoI",. mouno. elM.he,e. All ,,,Im""";on £ladly ,,'en,
McGRATH Ii fURLONG. 1....,,1.'.... Sollci'''.. a: No.....yl'.Llic, "1""1.
Offic.,:r6j\)\lCk,,'ol1hli"'.I.I'hon.61.
MOTTO,
THE BEST
--;qj~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
w. A. MUNN,
Shipped in Tin Lined Barrels.
QuoUtlon On applloat.lon.
_______ THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-8.
Board of Trade BuildinJ. St. Johu'" Newfou.adland.
MilIiou" Dreuu, Coati, RaglaDs, Costumes, Sweaters, Hosiery, elc.
P.rlic.. lerl)' Good Ren"e 01 Sprl.." end Slimmer Dre•• "ebrlc..
li ....plH ..n' "".eq....l.
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.
SOUVENIRS.
~&Iokirl 'oulu..,
~h...sonl"
lIaD6ookH. Rop.
f'oel<:ardo,Boot:IrLL
NEWFOUNDLAND
SOUVENIR
PtAYING CARDS
~
Th.f..,."f •..,bca.d
beo.••••pl.ndidlyfin
..he<! I'ie'n,. <>f N...
:i::\'n":ll.ocrn••y,p
(;ihEd&..L Iftap
~~E~2~~;dCoe~i~~
,.ie.SUI.,..rodr..
~Ydo/l4?
• ~.JOHH·S HEWfOUNDLAHti
N'ewfoaedlaad
"'.:,.ell
JAEGER
r.. "'_GOODS.
Take advantage of our
LARGE and RELIABLE STOCKS and GOOD SERVICE.
Each arrivir.g steamer adds to our selection of
CHOICE SPRING MERCHANDISE:
Vol. XXIX.-No. 4. APRIL. 1930. 80 cenb per year.
.!J Impressions of Recent Visit to Newfoundland. .!J
By Rt. HDD. LDnl ll1oni1, P.C., K.C.III.G.• K..C., U.D.
rlSD it impolslble '0 rcfusc tbe proprietor 01 Ihe
:s'lI:wroC/I!I,u.,m QI;.....TnL~ • contribu'ioo 10
bit widely .ud ma;tuin", and e.p~ally SO al
'bis leason of ,he yur .nd .h~n he ,uh me 10
recounl 'he impr~ionscarti~d ....a,· in my re<:enl
singularlyenjoyable ..isi"or>;ewfOllndland. Wdl.ltlcscimpr~
sion. "'ere many and v.ried. I-irs! and foremo;(. il w... " borne
in on me. asi,.l.'yl has bcen.thewonderful e'onomic reCOU'
peralive powers of Ihecounlry, i,s seeminely perpe,ual recur-
renceof a os,ccood Spring in respondingnolonlylOthep,ivue
needs of i,s people bUI 10 lis ever I:ro .. ing dema"d. in Ihe
upkeep of 'he cou0Iry, i" pu b~ ic u! iii' ie, • nd pu!> ic .., tvices.
It b I.aysbeen so. It wa, so afteT ,be g...., July fire in
I8<}J, bent.entymilliondoll<trsrepre.enline'he .ccumul11~
'brlft .nd industry 01. C<l:nlllry .ent upin smoke. II Wa'SO
wben two ycars later the O.nksclo.cdlheird'>Or....ndt ..Olhi.d.
of Wa,er Siree, put up ilS .buller•. '0 be lollo.ed '.enty )"cau
1.leT by the Grut War witb it, dr.in of lhousand of OUt )"OIlng
m.nboodaDdonlhepubl,c.nd pr;v.·epu'seoll!>ecommunlty.
And.llibilin.pctioclin ourblSlOl"y wbcnin.ddiliOQwehd
10 face paniddeprecisliooinlhec.eu indu~'tie.ol''lc:counlry,
wbe,l>crby.bott fishenu.la. plicel, lost m"ke"Or kccn com-
pttilioo from othercounlri.,.nd ...nh olh"loo,h
Il1kelbatcood old saying. "God n""er o:Iosu one door but
lie opens anOlher." Even In ou' d~)', We hue Seen the Labr~
tn.••"id" ......ri"... ,or_, r ....'..... adi' .ttndlOOb'eJ do. flte" tht annually garnoe'~ i.tl>cweallhollhoecodand
Is~ninc decline 'a .lmOSI imp.lpable proponions. Tile wb.le
fisbery Ihat annually g."e U••, higbarield .....If.million
doiluIeraduallydis.appear, Our .... lu...blelobster lhllery '0 fall
from an export of ,6,000 nleS in .8S<) '0 '0,000 eases in '9z8,
.nd thi'ahoe•• clOSf!5CU:lnol three yens. Our seal fisbety,
in dl3' )'iehl~ u~6lI6.836 seal•. In .840, 63',385. employ-
inlt '3.000 Olen and -4°0 "e!I~ll, g,.dully fall '0 '35.000 in
,8n,lndtn20',8s6in'9>9·
IlJt nnl,..ilh'l~ndinl Ihis depreciation. in the reSOU'Ces I
hav" I"dic~ted we hzve witnessed in the Same period a steady
impfo,emtn, in ag,iculture. lunl!)crin~. minine. as evidenced in
,he Utll hland and Buchanl Mines, establishment of paper and
pulp 'nilb at G,and Falls, llisho,,'~ F.lls and Coroer Il.ook, neW
industries.ISt.John·s, lhelou.iSl'rafficinClu~,'Mvalueof
,'me of OU' minor fishe'ies and tbeir produ('."'s, appreciate aad
rusonable hope for nrly .pplicuioo of noe .. meLhod. for
marlr.oeltaj[ OU' cod. ulmon, sui .nd otber fi~h, and ,be uuh....·
tioo of ou. less Ir.oowa fish, ,,"ell.~lhescienlificlr ...atmentol
our tisb produets that in lbe put We,e ootlllllyuploi'ed,il not
.Itoee'her neglected. And SO judging from ofIicial lltatililics,
!"inan«'hnisteraf'erFlnance'hnLSte.bJ.s~.blelorcco.da
s'eady erowlb in our impo.ts .ad exports, and annual production,
alm...1 I"perinl!.'. A slll::!y of these fitures Ife not .Ionoe deeply
inte'cs'ing but ,hey 'cad like a lamancr...nd if out of Ihem "'e
can diJtill a ju,tifiable bcbef. in the inC'ea""d !)clle'men,ofour
LORD ~'ORIUS AT OCR "'N:\L:AI. IU:(;,\TT.~. Al,:tiUST 1/'111. '1/'9
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people,nothw;llIstandingtheconcll,rentri.ein.nnllalunli"n,
tllen indeed we have cau,~ I(} be h:ppy and i:'ateful.
In l8S'}, the WhitewOlY Party went t" the count,y on a
dinineti"e railway paltey to OpeD up th~ c"uDtry,andCiln.~ back
Yietorious. 11M: n"w Execullve immedialel~ embiltked 00 tbe
coostruetiollof lbe ril,lony 10 I'orl·auxllasquu. Tbe ..atlleof
011' imparts Ibat year .u S6 00 000. The value to-day is
h6,ooo.ooo. The ulue of Uport. in IS~. co·i,d,. 6,hing
prodUCIs,wUSSOO(),ooo. The ulu~ lodayof all our UpotU
is SJJ.6~--1.ooo. The public de)l! in ,M9 -'as SJ 000 00 Tbe
public d"bl Io-<Iay is all but s~ On ,000. Tne R~..enlle in
.889 Willi $"00,,,000: Ihe Rev""ue to-day i~ .",< '~000.
The upendnure in ,889 .... f.l,6oo,ooo: to-day ;t ;~ S",
000,000. It will be seen alonce by a eompui'lOn of tlle,e
fillurcs the immen.st incruse in expenditu'e to·day" ..e' 18119,
butil hutoheunderlloodthatoflhii annual upenditu'e o{
S. '.000.000 nea.ly balf g~ luck directly tfl lh" people in tbe
lollo... iogheadlofupendilu.e:-
Fdualion
Public lleahband PublicChni'lH
l.iplbou5esand~h'iDeWork,
ko..:haDd lkidll:H
Postailnd Teltgraph,
Penlions
ACticultute
Tile populat;on of Ihe country in 188'} wOS ''}5,ooo, the
I»pulationtodOly is :6J;)Oo, or an inerene in 4" ye.trlofal.
mOSI one third. bul the public s~n'icu ( hOlve enumerated ... ilI
be seen lIa"e increased out of all p,oportiOl'l tnlhe illcreuein
pupulation. F.>r u.mple. in ,8~ Ihe Annual Expenditu'e 0Cl
E:lu<;;\li,n wa, :;,,<>,000, Public Health and Public Charities
S'l'OOCo, LiJ:"lllh~u~ ~45.>OOo Roa:harMiBridgu S",.ooo,
P..." and Teleg'aph, ~7: o. p"""i".., ~'i."o hi, well aoo
Db..., in m'ndthll th" money .epre,.,ntnlC thilb'l!:eanDual
upen11l"";' CQ.:uinUillly in circuliltioo. and apa't from the
permanent emplo)'menl alf)fd~d, m:te.ially ilidl in the creal ion
.U o.'e, tile country of mlny ne"', if Imall, induSI'iu, and
e~ab;ing older nne, to be further de.'eloped.
It may b~ a'i:ued tllM much of the upenditllre in the 40
year~ [ lIave emb'aced in thi, review. may be said to be un·
necUluJ and too eX'nv)i:~nt fo' our limited population, not
.a"anted by the upe~ulioo 01 i:r<:lwth from settlement. and
devek.pmenl of Oil' limber and mineul 'CSOllrcu. aDd 100 I.eat
a d.aft on ou. fi,h",ricso tbat may be 10, but biRD'l' aloae can
prooo.JOClI:oatbil.afldenquiry_y.bowthatpartiesrupotl
.iblelortbild"nloprnentnd coosequcolupeodilureoot alone
met wilhlM elldorsement at all times of a large partion of the
count')' butsbo.. ed clearly lbey were "'IM inlhei, generation.
Any"'a)', lor good or forbad, lor ..eal or for woe, tbe ...ork has
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heeD attOmplilbt1i. We h.ve burnl our boau and ClnDOt go
back. We poueu l<HIa)' in the country public utililies o...ned
and enjO)'ed by oorqu.artero(a milli~n ci,izens. Makin/:" life
easietatld safctfllf Ibem. gi.inl: tbe..... a.man j».rticipali", in
lbe civili.,ne: a,eoties oltbeout~de •.,nd. to .. ~ich Ibey a'e
fully entitled, and il to>morrOM b)' a miracle ..ecou.ld add a
mill;"ntoour p:>puiatioo,or ind«d oou.ble Ibat nu.mber, .·bilst
ore wouldeuilybeabietolarrelyCtJldOMnannU1lt:>:l1lionby
reasonortbelar,er fC','enue fron illcrn<e<t con.unp:ion, .. e
...ouldatthe same time not require 10 add to th"sumsno...
\·otedlorourprinc\palse",iee,.
Bul tbis il nOt all of n.)' firsl imprenion<: .ba• ...-hich gh'n
me most hope for Ihe future of our counuy, is the marked i......
prO"ementinlbe nlue of our national.nets. What ..emay
regard as our Clpital, OUt ra" malnial, OfOUtSIOClr. in trade.
In '88<}tbere.·eretbreemorlgagesontbeC()Untry'
lit: tbe I'fen"b hsbi,,!: Claims on the Trca'y Sh~te.
and: the Claim of Ihe l"nited Slatulor F••hinl:and Terri·
torial Ri&hu in Ne ..fou.ndland anrll..budor.
3rd: tbe Claim of C~na1a 10 Ihe lIinle.land in the L.brador.
Anthne mortlages have been pli.loff All th,l :-<e.faundl~nd
eVtr cbimed bas heeDa."rdec! be. by _e.";g.. lriboanals.
Tbe \':Ilue of U:KU in our ~auo.",l 8~I"nce Sbeet have bee..
Ilreatly tnh"TICed and ha..inl:alla;ned 10 tbe$latus of a Domi·
nion. "e a.t at la.t aboolute mi-l'eu in our 0 ..... bou'le. Our
rommuflity art ell able to as'len tbe ... Iue 0( the first tWO
n1med as""'l hat the Ih'rd m"ybe ..orth would require the
.·i5<lono of Solomon e_enlogi..e ao approximate \";Ilue. Lib
r;>dor m"y thr"urh I seienhfic exploration !IIllrne day pro",a
"".;llhl" EI!><.r"dO-lregiunofe:reat,alneraland ..aieli'll"'''''
"'ullh 0( a cba.aeter, the world is no... cr~ing OIlt for. Alone:
illlhOUlancimilelofcouthneby ..ncharteredfi.bing~OIIncl ...
lhnk. Iltd Shoal., the mnt prolific Ipa..nine: and b;>tcbing
f;ro..nd~ollh"Atlanlicteeming ..>ithfoodrequirinl:only modern
organiution10 dev"lop. A<tocalch.cureandmarketli"I:,every
pllu.nd of ...hich our t...o great nei~hbou.rs will gi\'e us OUt o..n
pricefor,il_e pu.titupin an aunclivelorm. Asto;t!timbe •
..ealth, one cln only m~lr.e an e!timate. The regio.. in La\,.
rador no_ owned by :oIe ... faundland, when a survey il made
ftom thecout 10 the heichtof lind our bound;>ry mayrepre!ent
"0,000 square milu ormOfe. l.etus deduct f'om this, ny,
one third, as c<>\Cred bywatu: that leave' us 80,000 square
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miles. Assume tbat Io.alf tbis is bu.en and rocky, .... itbout any
lDercha~table limber -that leaHs.",.-,th.4o _,)0 square miles
of potential timber. Valued at $.43,000 a sqn.e m,I". which is
tbe nlue placed byth., Ha.m••orth'Oflth"ir hoIj"'liro :-;".,....
fouDdlaod. aDd • ., have $1,8<;10,000000 IlOrtlaof lo.c::st~ C<>I:I.
tillllally re-producing tbemselv~, H~I Ihi, doe. nor. by a"y
mealls, uhatl~ttheassetsolou.peopl.,. 1l1l.incthis.40 yeals
by KOnOm)' iIlld thrift they h...., btl,1! up better a!Wi mOle cooo·
(ertable homes, the ;ncreasoW. I.....d ;mprlVe,r"nl ;n f,rmirol:
11orJ., must be $1,000,00:>10 $10.000000. The lmoonl of
Life InSll.ance carried by Oll. people- I(Hhy ;sove. $,,0,000,<>00,
not counling Instl.ance in Companies o\lt'ide '~_foundland,
They hne to their credit in the Sa\'incs Ibnks $.8<><><><><>0,
Ind this does nOl indud.. what tbey have in B.nks On Dep:>sit.
The percapitl l.ife In5urance in force oro th~ 1St JlnUar)', '9~9,
was for tbe Followinc COUntlie5: NewFOlindland-SI:O, G.eat
Ilrila;n--$'OO' Canada-S,i0o, United Statu-S6oo, Tben we
have the invelilment ill Ne.. foundland Government Debenturn,
and Slocks in Local and Fore-i;:.n undertakin,., all of which,
_bell added up. make noin<;OMid.,rablc n.,'lte!l~.
Th''l. then, is my' first imp.c::ssio",aDd I e=><l\'ey it in this
you. S",ri"ll: 'umber, U I menage of hope- and I:'ee.inl:s' a
~ursum corda 10 all our Ielio. countrymen. an appell lor a
/Ii~uooal endUll'OIlr in acom'Il:Jn "ff.>1t to keep our country. as
she-al••y'illubecIl,Oflabigb plane.
.loh- nut impret,iOCl it confi,m1tory 01 tbe fi,sl.. and that i.
th.. b'Ch .im5 our people lIan 11_llS maintllned ill e-ffecting
e-v~n II g'eal sacnfice .lIlt they c:onceire •• Cll-z~ns, 10 be
Ibeirdllty_ Theuidenceoftbi',_bichslalldoUI prominetltly,
ii the fille ~hl!:iOl.l~ tempe-rane<', social, chari'lble, e<:IuC&liOllal
Ind society .o,k they have always ca"ied OUI. This i. evi
d.,nced io their cburches,schools, public hills, movents,
orphlnaguandimp.OYedmoditioos.
I bope I have nOi wastcd the special oppnrtunit;es I ha\'e
lIad to note Ind studylh;5 wo.k a\lover the country in eve.v
district and in almosl cve'y out·port, Tllei. SplClldid unsel·
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fisl,.ness, rndyon IheshorteR notice to IllIDCh thei. bna.IS on :a
$ick c:allfo,cle'1.ymlnordOC1or, Ind alw~)shee, not counllng
lhecost,doingitualllilluoicourse.neverlook"'gl<>r.eward,
Dot even fo' tbanks, often algrutri~k of Me I.a limb. Iha,-e
bren in lhollsandsof tbe;'bome.,enjoj;ed IheJrllnncelied bos-
pilllilylndlllteIlIWCI)'OIIIUoccuionsthe"meilllpreo.siOll of
lhe mirlcle 011' peoplebl"e ..rou2hl b)'lhe;' work which al
limeJb:aJbten,aJtrugglelorext"e'lCe.Ii~htinglJl;ai~lurllli
odds, bauling wilb Ihe billow>, enoollnlering natll.e in ber
wildeR moods, bo.It a s(rll/o:lle in wl"c~ in rhe ma;n tbe}" have
been \·ictorioul Ind 1';U~lp!unr. Su.h a I..~k would ha"e long
lirw:e hl"ebrokenlh"$p'''lofa''yother rIC". WlIh.llchan
as.eI whal more powe,11I1 incen.."" can a"y pulllic m"n h~"e.
who has Ih"honOllr 10 IC'"'' such a people than in eve, aiming
It inc,n~inc lheir nat'O<\l1 ..uhh, thlls remo.-ing Irom tb.eir
sholllders the growing bll,densof tuation, and as,i'ling in Ihe
gene.alamelio,alionollhei,condilion. l'nderno circllmstances
mll.1 we be cUldown, dark cloud...ill pus. Thue will a\wa)s
btpanialllnemploymenl,ooo.)Cqllenlonchangesresllhing Iro,,,
disj<>inlment in the labour ma,ket thaI lIkes lU's 10 adju,t.
The inl.oduClion ofstum hit the coonlry's indu,I,i.s in many
ways. puticlliatly 51, JohO'Sa'lhedi,lribminjl: Centre for rhe
Island, I cln rememt,e' aJ I boy, 60 )'O~..s "11:", eve,y merchant
from ~ewm.n ,,,- Co. rhe fllrlh"'1 W".t ..nd lirm 10 Brooking &
Co. in the Eutend,uchh..vi0l:lheirfl-c( of saili"J: c1ippe,s
barques Ind ba'quenl;MJOII e,·e'ysea. Theytoolt Iway oar
fisb Ind oil, anc! brought lit blckoatdry roods. 011' "It,
molasses, po<k, f1ou, and.1I othe. reqllirements. Theyelch
had lhe'r :-ie.'hllnc!land c,ew, tepresentilll: tbe bread-...-inllCrs
of a lhou.and hom... The lime .as lrue of lhe tIotilla of
Ha'bo, Gute o .. ned by \llInn, Donnelly and Ridley. HIIII
dozen Sle:lI.."'S 1I0W cI"y lhe It'Clt"r portioll 01 Ibac heights,
lhe homu of ...-bose C'''W a'" I>ClC .ilh ... s, Glld",sl1y the dis-
pbotd men ..ere abs<>,be'<I "10 oth", calhr,s. The change
worked ag'ear bJowat Ihe " ...e, notalore fo, the loss 01 em·
plO)·m"nll",h" cre...-~,but tbelo,sol lhe IOClllabou, lhe sailing
.h'PJla.,,, in r"pli's and OI~e... ise. h-eryOO\lnuy has had Ibis
upe,iente, mOle 0' Ins. We ha'e Io-day, he,e in £Osland,
One million fOil. hund,,,d ,heu ~od pe,man"nll}" unemplo)-ed,
li,irgona dole,ktptll"·eb)'Gu"",nmenl.elitf. The.ameis
true only 10 a lreater .1tent ...-Ith Se.. loundland·s g'eat n"igb-
bOllr-lhe L:nited Slatu-where ."pc.oftbeirlabour,\·iz.:
f01l1 millioo n'en lIe idle, nol..-ilhsrlnding their phenominal
prosperiry. Thei. unemplo)'n'enl, 10 some Cleenl, 'esembles
ou,s in Newfoundland, being d",e ve'y lal!l"elyto sub,rilutioo of
machi"esformen, andgreuerefficiellcyin induslt),.
lfit wUnOilollhevici.iludnlha'-erecall"d,OII'(lOpulation
would probably be douhle ..hat il io, bill emigr~lion to Ihe
C')lIntry h.. ~ bee'n "il for 70 )ear~, "hile a steady lIow hom lhe
c",,"lry hI> been m~""ai",,d. As e",dence vi lhis, there ~re
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aeveral distriels in the counlry which Io-day have a population
less than Ihe)' h.d fift) )UrS ago; but not"'ithstandin~ this Ihe
countr)' hn been able 10 mainnin whal iE mOle than a normal
natural inCTuH. aI complied "ilh (){her counlries. Canada
has in 1, rurs'doubled her population; Ne...·foundbnd has
laken 60 rurs ro doubl., hn... but )'et ~ewfoun-dl.nd·s incruse
compares fa.'our.bly .. i,h lhe Ehle.n I'.o,'inces of C.nada·
The .ru of :\u.founr t.nd is IS l.e.1 &5 Nova Scoti., N.,w
Brunn'ick and I'rinee t:tward hland- ,Canada's :\I:arilime Pr<.>--
viocn combined. The pnpuillioo (If ~e..roundllnd is 1;0.000.
The 'hilum., Provinces hn'" a popul:alicn of '.000."<>0; and
by compafl.OOO "ilh lhese l'rcvince '\ewfoundtard has glin~
,;rutly, lor "1'1,1,,, Ihel' 10pul.tion bn incrUHd q pc. io 50
)'urs, 'e.. foundland's ~opulalioo h:as inc.eunl 60 p,c.
Tilt EI.L1S IlIUI)(;~ onR 'Tilt; GORGE."
ON 'UIE /<0"1) TO 1'1."l'~.""TI.\
All Ibesef.ets,i.'e us failh in the buo)anceand life oflhe
COUnU)': help us to .e.lizeour grul inheri~nc.,; enc~ur.ge uS
10ta"epartinilSldvlncemenl. .nd insp;reusIOhudildo"n
to nut child.en unimptli.ed. Our mouo must be; .. Lon" nol
mournfully in lhe Put-il comes nul back acain; .. i!>ely im-
prove Ihe presenl-il i. ours-go forth to meel Ibe sha~owy
t"ulu.e.ilh.sloutand brave hUrl.
And !O I Clme Iway, tlkinll wilh me pleu.nl, Ind lutinll
memorie not quickly 10 be forrollto. Imp.lWlions 01 failb,
aod hope. in Ihe fulure o(the Old I.and
To lbe ,wto. not knOW10l tbe couflt,y, th,ee oulslandin,
aUraetions musl .ppeal to him The wonderful motor roads
Ihat have rediscoveT(:d :\~wfo"ndland .nd .... hich I 'fiS glad 10
luman political ptlrtiet .pproveof. The new hotel, with its
lUIU.ious 500 apallmen", quite up 10 anylhing 0( ils size,
in Loodon 0. in New YOlk. And the excellenl Arlantic se.riee,
IromuverpoollOSI. John's, p,o"ided by Ihe '-Ulness, Wilhy
Company, in Iwo cllppolr ships, specially built ror Ihe service;
lhe b.sl word in comlOl'I and wlet)'. I c.me over and went
back m tile s.s X~:f,,,,,rJIa"",and I can ooly1iken Ihe p;rllSag~
eacb way 10 a visit 10 IIIe s.easide. As 10 Ihe molor roads, I
was amlZ~d altheir imp.oved Iocalion, consuuetioo, and maio--
I~nance. I was en.bled, Ib,oulh IIIe hospilalily 0( lbe Gove.n-
menl, 'I'i'h lhe co"le"ial company of Ihe MiniSler 0( Public
\\"ook,. and 1'1'0 old frien-ds, the C.overnment Engineer and Ihe
Uepuly Minisle. 0( Public Wooks, 10 $ott Ihese roads under
ve.y,pecialad.'anllges,.-.sitinl old haunts in l:ona'p1ion Bay,
PI:acelllia, Ind lbe Clpe Sbore. I lemembe.ed t....1 Dr, jolrn!OD
had said .. lUI the best Ke"e.y was i""proved by a ,nod
dlllner," and IherluochinC at Mrs. Knowli"C·lbotr:l.t Brill""
'I'tbilsappe'lizingmenu.andspending-KlOOeday.alt"olfort·s,1
wa~ quite con,il>Ced 0( Ihe wisdom of the old DocIOr. I coo--
"Uled bow we now uke our bruk'.,t II 51. John's, luocb at
PI:..enlia, Ihree ho~rs het"ten meals; and lhe dlYs when 'I'e
kft 51. John's ..-ilh lhe lIIa,l, in lI>e old 'qolre bodywllOll,
lunched.i b Our ,ood I,,~od. John "eilch II Holyrood, sl~p1 '0
S.lmon;"'., al Ihe ~p'lab1e home 0( M.lI Ca.ew, arririnJ: al
I'lace"'ia Ihe Ilteuloon cI Ihe 'nllo1Oi"l: day, alter walkine up
e.'~ry bill on Ihe jnu.n~)' ,-hills lhl now, as il by a milac1e of
Ioo:alion. ",em loh.\'e dis.ppelled. Butahboughspacebu
....e" annih,bled by Ihe molor, Ihe glandeurol lhe scenery of
Concep'i)n Bay, Ihe load IhrOUl:h nine miles 01 511mooier
'I'oods,lhel:lolious .lns 0( St, Ma.)"s Ray, Ihel:landeu. of
which I hue no.he,e le~n ,u.pused, remain and bne not
cbanged,lsli\lthink,ifil ... repo»ible,lCOtlldgoback
al:a,n,lolhed'ls"hen I fi.slln.'elledlo l'1acenlil,could I
bul " remount Ihe liver 01 my lUll," I would gl.dly exchan"e
Ihe Rolls RO)'ce, fnllhe old lumbling m.il ••lon, of my good
oldf,iend Mr.Cloucher.
'4{4
'" Symbol of Peace. ...
6y John Milton Smllher.
I."lho."k"o"'"oQldi••,
Th "mId ho....t my oholn.;
I ..'~"I Ih'O"I. h.lI
Wi'. '.0.... ho f~lI.
Tho' d." l.m di,ine
I.m ,h. bonn of many,
10m ,b...",I QI.II.
I ""ld I•• p,i<~
Ton ,bou""nd ,hrio-.t
.".h 6,~. ud d'ank lb. pI!,
)ty ft..... I. m.de of ft.,"'em....
I .... 'h ,,","~ of .
I died for \I ..
T1uol ...i"';la~
.. fId ... "nlobo.Md .... _ ...
t.",lh.""k"".....okh...
I ... rh 01 poac.
n. n of ..."
","uti.lof",>
ldied'ba"'oJ>..a~_.
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The Origins and Development of the Public Finance
.J!. Of Our Dominions. .$
.nd fut arrangement ...asnotapparent perhaps, because even
upto th. npening of the t ....nti.th century more than one of the
Statel had not passed through the first stages of .conomic
d.,-elopment,
Ilo....v.r,.sllldyofth.conditionsunder ...hichlh.d.\·.lop-
tllent of AU51ralia proceeded....ilI m~k. itfai.lyclear that Aus-
t•• li.'s prog'e..!i is la.gely the result of Australia'i debt. In
e.p1.nation of tbis51ltemenl, .lIullOOl mlybe made 10 the faet
tbat Australia is p.aClicall,desululeof .."ig.b1eintlnd .... ter-
...ays, In Ibeab5enceol.tbese,theeffectin',developonent 01.
tbelands distant from Ihe coastline .endered imperalil'e the
et)D51ruetiooofupensiferoad,andrail..ays.
The prime principle 01. the l·nion of Soulh Africa public
finance;Jth,t.utb,ril,to.pend mUilprecedelh.aetual,pend
By Robtrt Sauden, B.A., •.Co_., M.Sc.,
Cradn.le of Bott•• U.innily. ColumbUo U.i"euily, New York Ullinnily. elc.
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h.di"'u..ionof.f.... '\"u..nd ..'ord.i'i.impo... l,l.,od" .nythinl
but ,onch nl"'n ,h. high .p"" of ••ubjec' .., bro.d and .., bi~. Thio
aubj",,' lor .oyon. Domini.,n <"><tuld eo.ity lu'mma"".lf"'"lood.izo
boo,k.......·• .,.'hOfof.".under'b.noce..i'yolconden.inl ..."
f..'u".i'itimpen.'i•• ,b.. only ..li.,,'poio"thooldbodilCu...ed.
lleoi<leain.f... '_..nd_,d.i'i.uroa.'todi.""m ebet....."
,.,......tterol ....... t.a'"'<n.aJi..p .........ce,""dool',· "hi.. du.
,". G••ulsl
Hldifl"ere",oolonie!i-nowDnmi"iQ<ts_we.eeacb
de.-elopedunderquited,fI"eren,localcond'lioas
That is Ibe Dome:.tic Ecofton" 01 each bad ilS
own setlin..-.nd it.o-n back..-round. Tbus. ..e
sh.ll xe ,hattbe o.ig;n, in."C"rauon,,,,,,,"nd
de"elopmeat of a P"blic ha.nce ....s ......e ...b~' d,fferen' in uch
"I'I!~'. '.\I<I<O\\'S;' ST. JOIIS'S H.\I<ROl'R
Sphere; .1thou~h there "'a~ a general gO"ern",.nlal policy oj
ptlblicdenlopmrnls.
In Clnad., both und.rlhe bench Rel:irM,lnd io the ...,li r
parto(the Britisb, the tenito,ialor Cl')u.1 ruen"u were rr-k.
..edtolhecro...n,wbilelhe"lht of ko"",ng luetandof'''J:u
latiag the tra!!e .nd commer<e cl Ihe colony ...... Ihe. ,;6J'
d«mro ",~sled in the Boitl5h P~tli:a,nent, It seem_, how,...er,
,balasa .csult 01. lhe Amertcan upr;,.jnl:, b.,ed 11.!tel)' on lhe
tlulion .nitud<e of the motber country, the IJri,,"h Go.-ernmenl
r.. lned iu bold,.nd,; ..... p,,'r to Confedcratio:. ifl Caoadl,lhe
mocher coum.,. definitely surrendered ilS '''''enue conlrol.
C~nada, therdore, had Ihud,. p.ssed througb one $tage before
Ih. other coloniu had ,ully come upon the \cene,
Auslraliaset OUI.ven on her hderal carerr "ith no thought
OUt plan fo.rquitlble financi.lrrlalionsof the States toone
Inothrrand loth. Comrnonualth. The necusityforanyhard
ng ('If puhlic m"lney. The Annu.1 Approprillion ACI give.
,h~ nt,e,sa'v aUlhotity '0 _pend the grants which 1'uliltuent
h.5 .ppro~ed of .ftercon-id,,'.lion nfthe E>timatu.
l'nder the system of L: ,itary Government pr,....iling- in Ihe
U'lOn of Soulh Afnc.. lhe lupon~ihilitf for Ihe ...bole of Ihe
pub'ic: d..bt (eacluding 1"... ldt'!:or\ lSnsted in the t:nlOa Go..•
ernmerll, where.s in the l)uminions ...lth fede.al ('On$Ululioas
each sta:e <)< p,m·i ..... hU'b o_n d~bI. I'or example, tbe
publtc de~ (uclu~i..e of local debt) of AuSl••lia campti.... nOl
only lbe CommonC"..lth Debt, but al50 tbe debts of tbe States.
The debt, of Ihef"". p<O¥'ncesof Ihe Union of South AfrICa,
however, .re I con~liIU"<l1 pUI of ,he l'nion debL
At the ou!..';et of ;15 c.reer '\ewZealand ..... placed in a
position d;ffe."nt from mOSI Olhercolonics by ha\'inK had I
large warupenditure. Th.re ...eret ...o;mportantfaclors con·
"ibuti", 10 makelh" d..bt of Ne,,' Zealand a ratl:er beavy one
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It In early period ol tbe COUlltry'S laislOrJ'. Tbne flctors were
tbelltJ;esllmsexpeDd«l 00 public worb and tbe war COlIts.
III Xew Zealand all public wOlb-tbe telq:rapbs ir.elud<"d.-
were COClstruaed IbrOUlb kans .nallg<"d. by the Govern....,n1.
In mskingthisstalelllll:tlt we must not be led 10 Ihlnk tbat sucb
loans in tbecounlry'surllb"lOry....ere unwise upenditures;
10rineonside.ingthenatlOOsldebtof:Sewl..eslandilbnlObe
remembe.edlbsls¥eryla'l!:e p.oputllonol it hu been upended
in reproducli.,e ...·o'\r.s.nd in intere...tbe.rini llMns 10 seu!ers
and locsl bodies.
The financial and economiccondilions in the i,lond <)f New·
foundland during its nfiiet development hn received 'cant
atlenlion, Of course, its domestic economy WH very simple
.ndthe ....holeoliufinancialoperalionscouldbecounledas
abouleqllalloagoodsileCOrpllfatioo. This is nOl lIid in the
spi.itofone ...bowisbu 10 beliule the role of 'l;ewlOllndland.
t'ewfoundlsnd suned on i~ career IS one cloKly eompact
unilandnOllikeAu<u.hfoteump!ewhe.elherehss beotu a
double debt burdll:1l-S'allll:l and Commonwullb; _ n in
Thc St.tc debts eonlist ill the main ol mooe15 raited .Dd u·
pended witb the obj«:t of aMi.tine and denlopinl: ll.e rel(Klrcu
of tbe country. The commonwealth upeDditure bas been
lo'etly iDellrred for purpooe of defence or absorbed in the
car.,ineon of war.
All thee.rlier loans ,aism by tbe 51allll:l were obtained by
the iuue of debenlures. In mort recenl l"'srs the i""e of de-
benturuhlS~i¥enpl.ceto.grntutent 10 that 01 inscribed
slOCk, The inseription in the case of local iS5UIII:I being carried
out lor the State Treasuriu and in thecu~ofloanlfloaledill
I.ondon-and it may be added New \'ork; for Australia hu
recently ft~llted loans in the New \'olk Money Market,
Udore the I:reat uphu¥ll in 1<)'4 theCanodian I'ublicdebt
was one incurred olmost altocelber for productive purposes;
ahboughof COllr"" tim.. has proved thaltbeasSll:tsbehindlhe
d~bt showed arying dqrea of produai¥ity. Canada _115 in
tIM: hoppy position for 5l!'¥cral )'earl prior to '9'" in seeinC its
annualilloC"llleneeW.lhe.nnual upeoditllre by a substantial
o_nl. 1k5ides.tlbetiOllethec:ustomsand ucise duties
New l..e.land ..here a "'a, al",nc rrealed a ,ren non-p,odueti~r:
debt from the stalt. Bc"deal\~.foundla"d's.'!I¥ttie. Ln Lhe
field 01 municipal fin."ci,,1t hue been nil; whereas many town·
shipa ollhe other llo",inions a'e periodi~alll rai,inl: loa~s. In
this tespect, perhapl. I\ewfountl'and m~l' be consi,lered in the
priVIleged 'cla's u .hlte>'ersmallmunicipol debt hn SO far
bel!:ncrutedisoofllebyll'tfocentraIG;>Yefllment.
The Hlater)'!
In developing.n historiesl ou!llneitisce.tainlypermi..sible
to li¥e first place to tht l) ,minl<>Q which lou been m..t active
in tIM: Public u.n ma.kel. Tha' place wc muSI ~i"e I> Au..
traha. This I...... bcuu'IC of the .isdom or the folltu of tbat
eountrY. pnt rccurd; for "'e a'e no( Slah0l!: them
As urly in the hislory of Au_tralia IS 18~a it wu decided 10
aupp!emenl the 'e~enue collecllons by meanS ol botro...·<"d.
moneys. Tbeearlicslollhe laona SO raIsed bcingobt.ined by
:\ew SOlItb Waici for Ihe purpo:.e of as!liSlinll: immi,g.ati'.n.
ASl:eneral p.inciples .·e can S\ale that the maio reason for
Austlalio'spublic borro.inl: hubeen thotlhe5tatesha¥eper
formed ",,,nyfunction••-hich in o,.ny countne. i. left to the
initiuive 01 pri'-'le elltelprise, su~h as ..ilroad COllstruClion, etc.
w"le indi,,~c', and the people fell nO pinch in this direction.
The net result of this positIon .... as tbal up to '9'4 Ihe
National nebt of Canad. WIS cvmp..otivdy small. Bcsid~ it
wI' I debt incurred almo_t alt"Rethe' for public ....orks of
genenlulililY-luchasClI.ool,wnd nih.ayl---()rwssupended
as .ub.id'es 10 r:nterpri."s, lhoadly spooking it.n a debt
iocunedforp.odtlCli¥"pulpll'e<
0, Ihe e'tabli,hment of the l'niofl of S<>Utb Africa the p"blic
d~b101Ihefourcons·t:ue1tcolo'lOe.am)UntedtoS5~_'ooo.
TI'Ie Ir"otr:r part of tbis debc-ab<)u~ 6<J pll:foontoftbelOtal-
Wh elh...d as reprodue 1\'11:, Cerro,n changn h..-e oc:curer:l,
howHer. and p<'.cr:nta~es in the prod,ut'¥eond unproduct'\'e
debt have moved In fan.. of ",nproductive debt. Bullet "'S
beAr in mipdtha: it is po euy t.._k to draw s clear line of
dem..-callOll bel..eeep.deblwh,cP mi,ht prove producti"e ..nd
one which may p,o,·eothr.is.. •
Uespitelhe faCl;thal :<;e .... I.,.land sta,ted i~publicbouow.
in&st .."u.lYP'll:rtor!sndtncruS<"Othedehtr.pidlyit trted to
bnng. "i,ion into a bct lor inaugurating a !'ubhe ll~bl E.·
tinction Act, In ISS.. the l'ublic Debt wu 5133,000,000 in
round fil:uleJ. In '0 yun before 1890555.000,000 had been
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added 10 the debt of thi.colon)'.nd.nolher S,S0.ooo.ooofor
the ten yea•• from ,890 to '')00. In face of Ihi. country's con·
tinuOUI expenditure on klll.oad), roads .nd buildings and
electric po.er pl'nll, bor.o..;nCI have conl;nued and ,tie e.-
tinction of tbe public debt must be relegued 13 the distanl
future.
Tbe publi(finan~,olthis l)lminion.reb.oult"tunde.tbree
he.ds-the Con$Ohd.ted Fun.... t~ Public \\'mlrc< t"und, SeP'!rate
AccounlS or Funds Specl.lIy Crealed. APHt f.om tbo'IC fund.
iOlo .. bicb.U public monel' a'e .-'d, come tile Public Debl
Sinll"ng t"und, tbe deposits under Ihe ~e. Z..l.nd Consol. Act
and Ille "".nincs and expenditoreolthe Commercial Depan-
mentsoltheState.
So far as freedom fro<n debl_if lbat i. con~dered al a
bleUlnr-~e ..found1a' d e"j"n'ed i'l colden 'fe;n the ,83o·s.
In 1881 Ihe tot~ debl ..u SI.J51.000 or a hUle O1'e. seven
doll.... pe, capita. Thia"'uQ<>IIU' t"oranaclol~'lure
passed aboul Ib,. time threw lbe po-o~ts of tM. S...inCI 8....k
;lltOa Sillki"l Fund illotder to liqoid.te Ibe public debt. The
IteadYfltOWlbandab~nceofinlernald;sturbancelinlhem.
Tkefirslloan Ihattbe Dominion of Canada floated was in
,868. Ten mlliions"'u sub<Jcribed wben only two millions
..e.easked for. II might be Slid, howe\'rr, that tbree·lourtlu
0' Ille inler6t of Illi. debt ...., IUI.lnlred b), Ihe Britisb
Government
Australia, Ilway~ I per\i,lent borrower ill hel uti)' da)'s, did
not,al(erlain"ell milked period., enjoy Ille compleleconfidence
oftbe invnlor. It wujtenerally tllo:>ujtht tbal berewas. regiofl
... lIe.e p'OC.,,~siveneu was fl,rti.. .il: wilh lpe<:ulllion. AI times
tbe ;nO'"1Ot wos In" in lh~ for as to !tow !lusualiln fin.nces
reallYlrood. henlaha""s!lown tllat be could not keep pace
witbthalcountry'SlIead,prur,el'. Perhaps;lbein.-eslOt:r.t
Ihi'timewasjuMlfiedin his '!Iilude, for we find Ibal in Ib"
,8<}o'stbe IOtalam<Ju.. tolpul)hcdeblpe."".d in tbeAuslnli..
cokM:Iies was in round fijilurK SISO. while in the l·nllerl Kinl·
dom, tbe home ol the in,·.,.tor, il _as ooly about $<Jo. This
Sl.teme<ll. whicb no doubt infl~e~d the inv""to. 'Cainst Aus-
tr.h.,does no! lell tbe w!tole atoo,. lIere,",musl.c..ioCo
1:<'·TEII.IOR O~- OSE O~' TlH: MOIlER' D!'>ING CAII.~. lNn:RlOR Of OS"~, O~ TilE )jon~:R' SL~:Erl]<;G CARS
BOTH C\It'> ,OW l'Sl::D BI" TIU: "r.WfOl',nLA"n It''IIW,,V
elfectof tllue measure1 would be that In debe"lure' held by
lhe bank could be paid off bj' '900 lel\'in~ only a d"bt of
"757,000 aRainst which Ihe (olony hid 10 't. c.edu "14,,000;
beingapo:>rtionoflllelhlifu Fi.lterya."a•.i. Thu.nearlythe
"'hole of tlte public debt tllen exi,tinlt "'''.provided fo•. It waS
the golden .ge of ~ewfOlln<1land fi,,,nc~; a c.,nditi"n not
dUlined to lUI.
Long heforethe open,nlt of the 201h centur)' il ..as nOliced
tbu the production of6sh did no:>l keep pace "·'tlt ttle incre.se
in population. It seemed tllat I variety of indu.tries mu.t be
eSlablished .nd theillte"or develop.d Tnis broughl in a rail-
road policy .nd made e~te,,"ive public borrO""inl( e.sential.
The loan. were, II in other colooies, .eproductive. Realiubie
"~lSwe,ebebindtllem
The Domlelee. Ie tile Money Merket.
The main lOU.ce of IUPpl}" lor the Public financincof Ihe
Dominion. has been the London 'tooey Market. III the e•• ly
d.y.oflbe lhen colo<lieaG.eat 8<itai" w.. tbrltren markel!'"
fo.el~IOJns. Indeed in lhc:ninetcentb centur, Great Brilain
w.. lhc:oulSlaodinceaporurofcapit.I, TbecoJoniesce:rtaioly
enjo)'ed I prderence becau~ of Iheir settled coO'ernments,
back to productive and no..·p.odunivedebl; fO:>T, while European
governmenll crUlcd their public debt in shooting al one Ino:>lher,
Au~tra1ia came to the Money M..ket mJinly for p.oduclive
Io:>ans. llo:>..,ever, be Ihat as il may, Aultr.ba did not always
tre,d Ih" p';"'''',e path ,n the l/Jndnn Mo:>ney ~Ia,ket.
hom lite begi"",n!: of il' borrowing.ctivili", in the L~ndon
Ma.ktlille IOlntoF NewFoundland re~eived a favorable r"cep·
lion. For e..mpl~, In ,8'~9 we find Illu a loan for around
$4Oo.ooo ..as put o:>n the London ",,,k,,l. 1t ..11 ,tipulal~d by
.he bank"rsthar notend~r would be .ec:eivl!Clat len than ,oJ
foreve.y 100ofstOl':k. Offi~i.1 announcement of lhe loan was
m.deonJ"lyJ5, ,8S). (h July ,teolh it "15 found tltatthe
Inan .... lubs;nboodnurlyth'eelime.C»'er at p.icesfrom 'oJ
to loS for every '00 "I ~IQCk. Tile 10""1 bid accepted wu jUlt
abo"e,().. a..dlltacbidonly.ecoet,·edlbout28percenl.ofthe
amount applted I...... n'e ave'l~e price obt.hed feM" the loan
'°41•. ~",did tlte p.ice quoted fo. :\e.foundl.nd debelltures
lallasislOmelim"lhc:ca<e.ln'90J ...e_lhattbe .. percen15
.",equnled01l Ihe London 'lukec It from '04 10 100). Tbe
J '.. percenu wereqllOted from 9J to ')6.
However,luch ructions to colonial bonds cannol all beattri-
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buted to file intimate knowledll:e of any colony P05ses~ed by an
invutor. Some consideration must be gi"en to the fact Ihal
Grutl3ritain was a great loreign lending country, B~idu, as
ufebonds at bome were 10_ in yield it was natural for the
invntor toscelr.safeout~ijeinvUtmenl,ield,ng bic-her ratn.
T~elld_ III lhe Dell' Slr"ch••e:
Tbeevenlsot 'I}'" 'eo>cted upon lhe C.nadian_as .·ell as
ocher l>omini"ns-nnanc;.1 st,uC1u,e. The ship whicb bad sailed
solong_itba fai•• ,nd must no... po-epue lor Ihe actions and
reaclioosotan appo-o.ch"g t"'m. In '9'" the Ofdinarydeht
cbarge ot Ibis I)'minion wu 'Smilhons, in '910i, was ,80
millions. The tolal national deb!: iDe,ea.;e-d from ~JJ("ooo.ooo
;D '9q to J bilhons, in round figures,;n Il}zoaodSloodat
$z.700.000,000 in '1}'7.
In addition, .be GlIlIadian Pl"O\'ill<:es hue a fros.s funded
debt pereapOlI ra1l2;n,l f'om ~"S per head;n lltiti~h Columbia
to 1-1, per bead ill Prince Edward hl.nd, or an anu!!:e d
about $l}o pe' bead foe .he o;n" p'0"'"CU, The toral Grou
f'unded Debt of Ibe P,oTiDCU ,n 1916 ..... ~761.O(c 000.
AllbouCb it wu Dot un, '9'~ that tbe f·eder.l Go,..,rntDenl
tn,lia'5 debt is dead-weilhl war debl, while t_cHhirds are
represented by assets,
Since the Union of Soulh Africa, tbe publicdeblhiU intTea'<Cd
~rannum,anddttrused in rupee! of debt e:lllinll:uished by
$~'500,OOO per .nnum, "'hi Ie the Sin1ti~e Fund hu i_creased
by.naverajteof$I,75ooc..::per.nnumsin«the l'nion.
At Much JI, '917' the repr<>duc,ive debtofthel'nionof
SDUt~ Africa .mountedto 78 per (%nL of the total publicdebl,
comp.red .ith 76 per cent.I,he e'od of the prel'io\ls nnancial
)'e-I" .nd 71' , per «nl. :1I "arcb JI5I, 11}1~
The-re~ultnfm.nyf."or.ble faetOfsin the l'nion i,taat Ihe
nelincre-a""inlhepublicde"tin.nyyurwillbelessth.o
l1>ereprodlloClivecapit.lupendilureinCllrredinth.tyeu,wbile
the unproductil'ed"bt IltId the inle,61lobemetouloftuatioll
...;11 be reduced from yur 10 )'ur, 1I0_"I'er, itlboud be borne
in mind thai the t<>nl;nued ioeruse ill the publie debt of the
Union i~ po-acl,call, iMTuable-. ~,nc~ the developcuent.1 projects
nlllIcG<......"menl.re bound up with the eeneraldel"eJopment
o the ('IIUnt..·. 1I0wne'thcpo<Kitionislb.ltbeerealerparlof
:~;.,::lic debl is repo-odueti~. olmely pmducinc iu Olnl
of Aust,alia appea'ed before Ih~ puhlic as a di'''Cl hor.ower,
there had been a Common"eahh Public deht lor many y~..s,
Up to '9" the (;o,,''''on .... ''allh G wemm"nt h.d ",,,' lis Public
Wo,k" expenditure out of II. ,vellue, In th.t yea'. hDw"v~" the
Common..~alth being fae,d with a hewy pro_peCllve uilroad
COSI, it ....., deeid.d to in'ti.te a l.oan ~'und ;imilu to th..,!lC 01
th~ Slates.
The toul debl Ilf Auonalia bolh Cnmm..,n ...·uhh and Slate,
~moonts to 55,000,000 oo~. tn ruunrl figure§, ~11 of which is
Fund"d H.bt, AU'Ittaha h~, no FJoa-t'n;.; J)~bl, and althou~h
du.ing Ihe war le",p:lfa,y arloance e'e obuined fr(lm the
banlr.ers, allshort,daled _a, loa-ns, ·efe speedily co"ve,t~d into
lonl·d,ted sKU"lies
Of the total debt of .,HOO 00000'>. ~1.S00,ooo.ooo fepn-
""nlS w~r debt. In addn""", bel ....""n 'I}' 4 and 19z6 $, JOo,'
000.000 was pro~idcd out of rnenue for war pur~ A
sinking hmd for tbe debt ;, p'ovided. wbicb,;n addition 'o~
find percenlageOlltbedebl. e,,,bfacnce'tain ocher palments,
includirll: ,ep.aralions fece;".,d under the Treaty of \'ersail1..".
Tbe .ar debt .. ,heonlyg.ealooop'odlloCti.·ed~btofAu5l,al;.;
fu, ne.rly all OIher bollowi"l were for di,ect producli"e pur_
poses, Tbe cenenl coaclusion tbell is tbal one'lbi.d ot Aus-
TIl~ a"nual amount ronllibuted from Revenue lowards the
R.demption of d~bt r..:h"d ,ts h'gh water ma,k of S".ooo,'
oooi" '9'9"9:0 and 1,,11 to $Jooo.ooo ,n '9IJ"9'4and
191"25. In Olhet ..o,ds, "hil" in Ih" lur t9t9 '9:0 R"venu~
provid, d an amou"t equal to about ,~, per cenl, 01 the total
d"blto"·a,d.'ed~mption,the pro>'ision shrank inthe yursf'om
'o:po'o '9:7.
Ihcen. f'''.ncl.t Relorms,
A reform in Australian borro"i"1\ "'elhvd~ was made in '9l7.
It ..ntbeunincationofthcborrow,,,itope'ationsoflhevarious
States in the hands of Ihe Commo""'ultb, "ilb cons<equenl
greate. control over the amounl of ,\ustrahan borrowing coming
up:mlhema,ketatanyonetin,e,
Of course, Ibere bad been a SlSlem in force .. heleby the
Aust'alian Statn (wilh the .tole except,on of :-lew Soulh Wain)
co--npe,aled "'ilb rfc-ard 10lheir Lond<lo borro_ioes,so as not
10 inunda!~ ,be London ma,bl, Ru! Ihe new arrangement
ps mucb 'unher ,h.n tbis, the Ausllalian Commonwealtb
Gove.nment beine entrusted .'Ih aUove,..eu losll operations,
wbicb it _as o,iJ:;nallyintendedabould be undertalr.en in iu
sole oame, the mooe1 10 railed beine releot 10 the separate
S:ales.
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JlI$I prior to the L,»n Council ."In~e",enl. the Common-
"''''II,h Gowemmun had !.ahn in hand the ....1ttu of ~inking
funds. and det:ided that ~ p,rlion of the annual ~inlr.;nl: lunds
!ban boo UKd ill repu.cbuinc CommQfl...uhh ~ns in the
London !>Iuket.
In Canada as I ten....J result of r,f"ndicg ~T:llion$-(nl
inOlhcr ...",dstheisoll.nceof.efundi"g10....)-bub<-en thai
the c'e~1 help of the Can.,han S.li..... ,,1 Debt j. ".;nt I" the
C.lnadian p«Jp1e. Ken...... ll0.". _",euh" uph,. Canad,."s
latgely and no. Ihe '1111,,'1 C•..-dltOh allho: Ihmin,on Go...n...
melll are within Ih.e thminiOQ lItd!, and. as • co,,,~uence. the
inte''''l paymenu made on nltional dehtoutside Ihecuunlry
are.relalivelYlmanllc"',
\\'iththe object of eXlinguilh;n~ nonp,odllclive dehtnf S"ulh
Africa,lhere wuprovicled in '916 for Ihe c,ulion of. Jo:en~,"l
sinking fund withlheide.ofulinJ:ui_hing the no,,·prnducll\'e
debl in 40 )urs. I'rOYI>,;n,,_ of fLlure non·p,odu~ti'·e loans
are Ullmaled 10 be covered by Ihe procred, of c.. lt .. in mining
luses.ppropr,aledannu,llyloloanfurld<
As "ehave_cen, "'e..' Z;·ala"d quileurly made altempls to
utinguish the Public Del>1 ~:vc"t. pr.we·llhis an imp,s.ibilitV
and no ... this co"nlry is appl),;ng ab.,uI ~5,ooo 000 a lear 10
debl rebu~\Ion. Thi. d~s nOI moan ho,,· .. '·e' thd the public
debt of ... ~. Z;'lland is a"r"matia.!l,. reduced by Ihat amOUllt,
when 'I is well k"" ...n lbal a counl'y mUSI "ilil lbe money
mllkebfor loans.
C••ell..,IDn.:
It is impossible !D draw any bardal>Cl fast deduetio"s fron1
me'e cons,derati"nol" t~eacluallOI.lsofrevenue and espend;·
lure of lhe ~'atesor IIJlllf"onsco<upued wilh sImilar figures
for o'bercounlrih. In lbefir'" pla«, l!>e fuoetioos of central
and localltovernment I,e b)" no me~ns ,u.,,,tical e'·en lbroughoul
tbe U""in;"ns them....,l,u, .. hilelbeylllll"er",idely from lbose
infor~else,,'here,
U".ever, in all the colonieslhere ..as. similarity of public
borro.,ng policy. Tbecoloni.,..·ere rullyin the category 0(
p..nially developed ulales, reqUiring connant expendilure of
capilallo,brrngingtoprofilableaccounllhepublicassets,anJ
forconlinuousexp.nsionof railroads and othe' services, Iflbe
deb" grew, so in Irke m~nner g'ew the nlu., of tbe public eslale.
The point Ihat ari~e' in ","n)' minds regarding t~e debls-i.
t~al .... hether lbese m(>ner should hIve been npended by gov-
ernmenu or whdbe, th- creation of developmental facililie.
sbou'd have been Idlloprivile (nterp,ise. The In5 ...eri. lhal
i~ new count,ie. such "' ,,'ere the colonie~, wilh .Iimiled pop ....
l~lion, in a world of utions tar 1ll0re POPUIr:>UI, wellthier and
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Percapill
Hurden in round ficures.
R. J. Kelly, Esq,
Hymlny, i Ailnbnr, Road, Dublin.
BIlTW£L'" St. jobn's in :Sewfoundland Ind ellwlJ', the IWO
being tbelwonurest porlsin t.:.uropelodAmeriClrespectively,
only ',6al milesseparlle, tbere _ere alwa)'scloseand intimate
relations flom lhe elrhestlimeslndlboselO eorttinue to llie
pl"exnt dly. The lale popular P,ime MInister, Sir Edward
Monis. (now Lord Moni,,) visiled ello",y lOme J'ears "CO
comi"C from Dublrn wnb Mr R. J, KdIy, K.C.. and at •
ba.quet ci'en him in Gal"ly spoke 01 the old relations .nd
promrsed a subsidy 10 lhe estlbli,hmenl 01 a KTYice. His
presenl wortby suec",,'f,JOr, Sir Richard A Squires. K.C~I.G..
has.riuf:Dtbefollowincleuer 10\1 •. R.j. Kelly, K.C,onlhe
subj«t,.ia:-
Galway and Newfoundland.
FnIrIIllu Tua", if/roM.
Ofli«: of Prime Minister,
St.john·l, :S.wloundlln:l. :Sov,90 r9J9-
Dear Mr. KellJ'-1 bin lhe pleasure 01. beu'g io receipt of
your ld!er of lhe: 151b Oet.•ilh endoted clipping..
The mille. of tbe deO'eiopment of lipid steam,bip serrice
bet..eeo Ireland, Grut Brit.in Ind the EuropeaocolHioeDlOO
tbe oroe hard a"dClnadlandtbe l'oitecl Srlles on tlte other
•''1 X.,wfourdland,is I queslion 01 major 'lDponance.
Ireland.nd X.,wfoundllnd Ire tho: tran...AtlanticCOllnectinc
point. for tel"c,a" cables. It i, probablethlllhiswill betbe
COllllectirll point io lbe rur luture lor many telej!bone cables,
aud I elme.II)· hope thlt I uan.Atllotic aervice,wcbuy""
.ugg.,st,maysomedlyborcomelnaccomphshedfaet,
At th.. pr."..,nt time our only di'ecIll1n.Atlantic Krv>ce is by
Ihe !-"urn...,. Wilby c..:o'. ~t.amships plyirg from Lioe'pool 10
51. John'~ Ih:iF.,. 'T'd H~on. Tbese Ii .... nulleot service
bur Ire merely of local "al"ein thll Iltey bring '·"".yfe. pilS!l-
erg.,..orhtrlhaotboH:destined for Newfoundland.
Sinc.rely lOUrs,
RUHARD .\.. SVUIIU.S.
os"
"0
Auslralil -
(Common..uhb Ind ~llle Debts)
Xew l.ealand
Canada-
(Add Provinces 1l'ouldequal $JI5)
Union of Soutb Africa-
(Union Ind l'rovincial Debts) ..
Newfoundland
350
300
Caution musl be used in interpreting these figures; altbougb
Ibeyarefor all practical purposes hi.ly accurate. Tbeyare
only figures and do not lell the slory 01 what is bebind tbem-
IUCbUqUIlily of populalion, wealth, debt record, elC
more bigbly developed Iban Ihemselvea, tbegrowth in sucb new
lands must be rapid and llovernments mUSI of nece55ity do
many things wbich in older civiliutions miChlconcei ....blybe
lell 10 privlleenlerprise. Besides, in Railway (DnSlruClion I(lr
example, prinle capillI would in general come in and construCI
sucb roads onl)'on Iheba~isofCrullandgranlsto compensale
in"estorJ lor tbe Upend'iure of capillI which for mlny yea"
miChl benon·prodllCl"'e, and e"en the land grant metbod could
soh'elbeprobl('RIonlyin~n
Besides the debt alone is not tbeonly flClor in considerinr;
Ihe weicht or OIherwise of SllCb a de"', The wullh and pro-
dllCtioa of a country lDun be gi"eDCOftsiderltiolll. Then too,
lbe nate of interest payable on I debt is a fact('ll". For some
yun the rale 01 interest WIS fallinC wbich IIl.lIde Ibe debt
burdenli&;h1erin ""pectof interest. Tbuslbereislbeinlernal
laetOl"ofweallbla.dprodllClionandlnout:.idefaetorol_y
market.
The pressure of tbe public debt on a commuoity is DOt to be
utilDated by Ihe Simple process at counlinc buds. Retard
must also be bid to the wealth and retQlJrcn of lbe populltion,
Inlaetilmaybesaidthal,alruerwlyofl-5Cf:rlaininctbeenet
wei,;bt of I debt is by compannc il .ith the Ibilitr of tbe
population 10~J' iL
!-"urther,inal1cases,~ba ..e 10 examine the misttllaneou•
mUll of RCUritles which anJ' tOlll represenu. A eunary in
lpectionof Australiln debldala Ilonedisdoseatbelacttbatwe
hueheresec:Ufiti~bel.rinrinl.,rutltnof.,..ertbl.n JO d'f(cr-
eDt rlles-florincall tbe wa)' from i I, ptr cenl. toJ jlClcent.,
aodthlttbedue dltu of the loans Cl\ltJlI"dincaIJotbjun,.,
19'5, Iredisuibuted IlIlbe wlJ'from the l.ne. half 01 Ibalrear
to tbe year '9i5, I rlogeof So rears. \\'uhthis compluilyin
thenltureoftbeob!igllion ,Io.bll utent "'e we justified In
Idding up face valuel of any pubilcdebl01 Iny Dominion and
eallinClberuuhlbetOlalpublicdcbl?
Counlry
.~ ..-
'" ATIAINMENT. '"
ny flOgelOl. du ....u.le. Me.edW.,
T"I OO\Ollbl,~,.. fo'NIf.Ioo.,
}IOth.I·.,...liJc.o"n.·•• I1 .....
n .....I.h.. "'aJ..."""-0' h.i,h,
W.Uho,,",h••,•• oIu,,a.i106,h'S__ KM....d tn• •__.......
" ...., ..yll.at>pUl.... (M_~.
~::::::;:ht: ::;~~,::::
T , tyti ••
WhcB God ud 1..0 ~ ,iY.
n .. Iif._ .... too l"""' __
~.ff",.of"•• "Idoo- ....
'" FORGETIING. '"
II)' G..... S.
AI.IUIJY f.t!t'by.o,da."dlook.....y,
Th.looli:....d ..o'df.lIa' "'ycoo.lantl>li"
I"'h.. puoadh "".'.,, fa'tro"'.hio,
Wh , """h.. day by day:-
Wb ".I ..kedlb.halcyonho>l.'o ...,.
.....,tutd pioy,Il. "'bo.;o'. llDicb'ID... '
Eacbh'III "do b b...'1r.1oo.,
EKb.i,-O., h h.a'Othe y.
No.. aJ_ ••opt' O., ..yll.lDory· aclI.
Slilloo_hl,hch.riohod_... I,enll:
So fr_ ,hi "'ip fadel fi~ U.. Io<r ... beach,
F.-OUaia..'.,.,faclatn.... oaodopir.udwall:
Ool,th.ollillill,_.taillpcah.ol.-=h
ll.iM ..p.o,lad4a.... thI ..tofall.
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The Honourable Sir Richard Anderson Squires,
TA, N,wf".."dla"d ~~rt.,.Jy ut",ds c"..g..at ..lali"tU t" ".... Pnm, M;";It, ...
tA, H" .."....aM, Si RkJ.a...J And,..,,," Sq..;.." on J.a»ing pau,d tJ., F.!r;dJ.
...il"t,,", "" lif,', jo ry ,;..c, tJ., last ;ss.., of ".... p..b1'catH.n.
K"igJ.t C"mma ..J,.. '" tI.. , M",t Disl;"g,,;,J.,d O..d,.. '" St. MicJ.a,1 a..d Sa;nt
GlOrg,. fJ,..cJ.,.. '" tI,. Law Society. Malt,.. of th, S ..p..,m, C"....t.
Ki"9', Co.....,I. Bach,',," of Law.
Prim, Min;"""; Min;,t, ... of J..,t;ct; P..llid",t '" tl., B.....'a .. of Ed..catio...
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.l!- Important Canadian Public Men and Officials.l!-
Contemplate Visit to Newfoundland this Summer.
OSSllWIt.IIlLE interest has been aroused
by the contemplated visit of a Party of
400 repre-;entatil'e" of the !\Iontreal
~ Board of Trade and the ~Iunicipalities
of the PrO\'ince of Quebec to 51. John's during the
coming summer. This vi"it (If a body of prominent
Canadians, compric;ing reprc..entativec; of indu...trial,
commercial and profes..iotlal life, and including
some 1\lini .. ten, of the Crown and members of the
Legislative thsembly of Quebec, is uniquc in the
annals of Newfoundland.
It is interesting to recall that. durinR: the vi"it of
Col. E. 1\1. Renouf to Xewfoundland la.. t ..ummer.
he wa.-; the gUbot of the Prime !\Iini"ter, Hon.
Sir Richard A. Squire... at a Dinner gil'en by Sir
Richard in the Newfoundland 1I0tel. During the
COllf1>C of hi!> "j>t:ech at that Dinner. Sir Richard
stressed the importance of pre..crying the f...-clings
of amity and accord which hal"e charactcrized the
relations of Newfoundland and C:lllada in thc pa.. t,
and expressed the hope that Col. Renouf, on his
return 10 1\IOl1treal, would convcy cordial g'fcctillg~
to his friend .. and the a..<;urance of a hearty welcome
to Newfoundland in the cvent of their deciding to
pOl)' us a visit. Col. Renouf i., a prominent member
of the Montreal Board of Trade. and in touch with
leading citizens of the Province of Quebec through
his social and commercial rclation"hip~ and acti\'i-
ties. It was he who. upon the sugge~tion of the
Prime Minister, intere~tcd the Board of Trade of
Moutrea1. and !'Ouch nationally known figures as
T. B. ~Iacaulay-Pre ..ident of the Sun Life Assur-
ance Company, Norman D. DawC!O, Lord Atholstan,
E. W. Beatty. Charlt:s Bour.lSSa, Percy P. Cowans.
Dr. Charles T. Crowd)". Sir r\rthur Currie. I-Ion.
R. Dandurand. Iluntly R. Drummond, O..car
J)ufre..ne, Bishop Farthing. r\rchbi.,hop Gauthier,
Sir Charles Gordon. C. E. Gravel, Prof. W. H.
I late her, Sir Robert Iiolt, Sir Ilormisdas LaPorte,
Beaudry Leman, George C. I\IcDonald, William
l\Ic1\la...ter. R. J. 1\lagor, Lieut.-Col. Ilerbert 1\101'>011,
C. E. Ncill, Dr. C. A. Peter-.. Sir Henry Thornton
and lion. Smcaton \\'hite. in the appeal for funds
in' aid of the tidal wave disa,,,ter \'ictims on the Burin
Pcnin",ula. To the !:tugge,;tioll (}f the Prime Mini ... ter
and the friendly offices of Co1. Renouf rna)' be
direetly traced the in!'Opiration for the forth-coming
v; ... it of ...uch a large and illllXlrtant body of repre·
"cntative Canadian .. to our !:thore." a vi.,it II hich
"hould prol"e of incalculable benefit to Newfound-
land from the ... tandpoint of future trade relation-
...hip.. and the maintenance of mutual esteem and
good will Ilhich are ..uch important factors in the
promotion of friendly intercour..e between the two
countrie~. Til): Kt.\ltOCl'OLA''Il QIIRTElU." ex·
tends a hearty gn..'Cting to our \'i"itors, and hope"
that their ..tay will provc an cnjoyable one from
evcry standpoint.
Tilt "" ~"O\""I SCOTIA" u:lnSG TilE IIARBOR AT ST. JOIIX'S
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H-...,""oto
TIlE s.~. ~CARIBOC· \\lIleU I'L1FS BET\\E~:S I'OII.T-II.CX-8ASQl:U A:Xl) SOMTII S~'nSE~'
n;.\·_l .. ' P......n,of'~cl'cwfo• ...na...lkaiI...'aPdfo...
.... C_ sLilokbotl._:xcwf<>adlaad.od("......sa,
Tourist Policy.
\' Act of Parliament passed in the year
1927 a Touri..t and Publicity Commi,;-
sion was created. The Act pro,'ided
for a Commission consisting of not less
than nine memben. and not more than fifteen. The
Commission was then constituted. their term of
office ~xpiring during the snmmer of 1929.
The Prime Minbter, Sir Richard Squire,;. felt
that it was undesirable that a Tourist Commi<;sinn
organization should lapse in the middle of the
Tourist sea'iOn, and al the last session of the Lcgi".
lature introduced an amendment to the Tourist Act
extending the authority uf the Commis:.ion to the
3['11 day of December, 1929, at which date the Com·
mission as prcviou'lly constituted ceased to exist.
In January a new Commls!>ion was constituted.
Sir Richard Squire.. announced that in his opinion
it wa .. wise to a"ail of the knowledge and experience
of the leading members of the previous Commis-
sion, but at the ""me time to make the Commis:.ion
of a more repre...entati\'e character officially. He
stated that he a].,o felt it important that there should
be "Orne direct contact between the Tourist Com-
mi"-5ion and the \.o\'ernment of Newfoundland. not,
to use his OWI1 WOlds, that the GO~'ernment intended
to interfere in l)r take any direction of or rc:sponsi.
hility for the acth-ities of the Commission, but that
there should be an official connection through which
channel the GO\'crnment would know what was
doing from the standpoint of the Tourist Commis-
sion, and the Tourist Commis:.ion would have an
opportunity of knowing the Government's view.
TilE \\'£STl.kS Tf:R)/[SlS OF TilE NEwrOl:l'lII"":XD RAILW.'" AT l'(>kT_Al'X_B,\SQl'ES
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For this important ccnncction the Prime ~Iinister
nominated the Hon_ Dr. Mosdell.
The next step of an official charactcr following the
lines of the Prime :\Iinister's declaration of pol'icy
"'-as the nomination by the Railway Commis:>ion of
two members of the 'cwfoundland Rail"''3yorgani-
zation as railway representative,;on the Commission.
The...e wcre Mr. H. j. Russell, General l\Ian.ager of
the Railway, and :\lr. F. E. Pittman, General Pass-
enger Agent. The Furnes~ Red Cf0'>5 Line. whose
boots pI)' between lew York, Halifax and St. John's,
....'as invited to appoint one representative. The)'
appointed Mr. Reginald C. Harvey. The Furness
Withy Steamship line, whose boats pI}' between
Mr. j. it. VounK, Manager of the Bank of Nova
Scotia: Mr. B. E. S. Dunfielcl, KC, Acting Deputy
~linister of Justice: !\tcs:>fS. D. ~1. Baird, W. B.
Comerford, C. C. Duley, C. f\. Pippy and Angus
Reid_
The Prime Minister recently announced that this
method of h:lOdling the Touri",t programme would
be tried out for the year 1930. At the coming
se..sion of the Legislature an Act will be introduced
amending the Touri,;t Act so ai to prodde for the
appointment of a Commission annually This will
give the Government a free hand at the end of each
year to pre!'s forward a programme of al{gressi\'e
development of tourist tra<le.
s~...,., ',po 01 pu.en,..••nd ..".;] c ....... """'bmod, T1"d 01 ,~il 'n'" .,e in • .., Il.loaacc .nd
.....ils.Jca.mcd ... 'h.frnn'''''..patt_'....d'hcpuoenc·'"«O...moda'iooodi,ido>d'ntofi,.'and
_d. Two older .nd ••"•.11., ',po '" Coach••rc ,100 Ia ~"'..W\l oH. Th_ Coa<h.. ~.,.
P'O.od01 nTJ C,ea' ,a)., ill H"inC ......lI b,...,c~-hll"',
Liverpool, St. John's, Halifax and Boston, were like-
wise invitcd to appoint a representative. They
appointed Mr. J. W. Allan. The Newfoundland
Holel Facilities Corporation was invited to appoint
two representatives. They appointed the General
Manager of the Hotel, Mr. F. S. Quick, who is the
well known ex-manager of the Ritz C.;r1ton at Mon-
treal, P. Q., and Mr. B. B. Stafford. the Secretary of
the Company. The remaining members of the
Commission constituting a total number of t:ight,
appointed by the Executive Government, were
selected from the old Commi~"ion and are :\Ir. j. F.
Meehan, who was chainnan of thc Old Commission,
The maintenance of a Tourist Bureau in Boston
in preference to New York has sulJjcctcd the
Touri~t Cornllli~~ion to considerablc censure. Bos-
ton is the hcadquarters of Ncwfoundlandcrs who
have settled dOWll in the United Slates, but from a
commercial, official and touri~t standpoint New
York i., the important centre, and as the Tourist
Bureau has not thc funds available to maintain two
ofiit:es-one in New York and one in Uoston-the
tran"fer of the office to the commercial and tourist
hcad<juarters of the United Statl:'! is a programme
whieh must undoubtedly be realized ..... ithin a \cry
short pcriod of time.
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Sealing Results to Date.
13.3 13
1.5 13
. 30.200
26.500
••. 2W~58
• 26.679
22.i64
15.458
As we lini.,h the page... of thi~ QL\RTUL\". April
17th, the re,.,ult of the "'taling: \"oyage i!> a!> follows,
with the OO.!>. M Na'Scopi~" high liner;
5.5. Imogene, di-...:harged .
5.S. Eagle. discharged ..•..
5.5. Neptune, di.;char~ed ..
5.S. Sagona. discharge<l ...
5.5. \·iking. discharged
5.5. Thetis. di"charl{cd .
5.5. Nascopic ..
5.5. Ucothic.
5.S. Unga\"3.
55. Ranger.
5.5. Terra Nova •.
HunlOrisl, di'>l.:hargl-d .•.
Young Harp. disch:l.rgcd ,
Young Hood. di~harged
SlI'ile. di ..charl{ed ..
Lone Flier, discharged ..
D'l7.zle ..
.• 26,100
6.700
1.930
.p~61
4.888
4.887
3·759
J,23S
'50
A "Ol'NG IIARI' St:AL PHOTOCRAPIIED AT Till: ICUIII.!)';
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U)\\',\II:H P,\T'W" RI~ III'. no.
Aj(, lI~I!'oIll'I' (J~' ST ,IOIt'". '.',\\'FOl"lll.A'O
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His Grace Archbishop Roche Returns from Rome.
Cathedral Decorated and Joy Bells Rang 001.-
Clergy, Citizens' Committee and People at Pier.
l~ GKAlt TIlt ~\Knllll~II()1\ who had
oc-eo on an .-\d Limina \"i~it to Rome.
accomp.lnied by Rc\". j. j. Rawlin, rt"-
turned by the ...s. .. Sih"ia" April 10. and
wa~ gi\-en a \Iaml reception. The Cathedral was
gaily lx.'-dcd:ed with bunting and the joy Ilcll.. rang
out a mt'rry peal to welcome the rcturnin:.; prelate
who arrin.'tI in much improved hC.llth. .At the pier
to meet him were the clergy of the .-\l"(.hdioce-.e and
a delegation from the Catholic Citilcn~' Commillee
hcaJed by the chairman. I lUll. :'Ilr. ju..tice Kent.
As His Grace enten.-d hi.. motor to dri\·e to the
Palace. accompanied by RI. Re\". :'lIons. Mcl)ennoll,
chee~ were called for by Mr. j. C. Pippy. Pre-:ident
of the Bcne\"olent Iri~h Societ\". and the call was
heartily re..ponded to by the I~rge number assem-
bled at the pier.
In the Cath<."<Iral ground!; the children of the city
...::hool" were lined up and al-.o grt"Cted the Arch-
bi ..hop \\hil .. t the joy bell.. p,~alt:d out in his honour.
A formal reception to Iii.. Grace arranged by the
Citizens' CommillL"C \\il1 take place at a later date.
Tilt: I/. C r.\L\n:. ST J"I1~-~
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E.t..bll.nod_~.p t ..nc..d
Tnl,.ly v .
We giye genuine pcrsonal service.
PATENTS
E. E. VROOMAN & CO.
ATLAS BUILDING.
WASHINGTON. D. C.
Protect Your Idea!
\\'rile Freel}", sending Da.ta of your Im·ention.
for full addce.
Write ror .. PROOF OF INVE~TION'" foldcr
mailed free.
TRADE-MARKS REGISTERED
Manuracturers of Cooking.
Parlor. Hall and Church
510\'C"I, Gothic GIV\TES,
~Iantelpiec~. \\"indla.o.ses.
Rouse Cnocl.:--. II A \\"5 E R
P II' ES, and eycr}" \'ariel)" of
Ship and General Castings
Churchprd or Cemclcry
Railinw-. Cre~tings, and all
ArchilL'Cturnl Ca... tings..-
SIR ~1. Ii. WINnR, S. WilL. CORNICK,
Pmidtll. Maulf:t.
Charles Hutton,
ST. JOHN'S.
\\"e carr} a complcle line of
RADIO.
both b.,ttery and all cl~lrically operated sets
from four to nine lube".
!>IIOP AT
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER
FOR YOt:R
DRY GOODS.
Mu', c.,. aDd Bo,..' Clotlai'r, Wall P'!If'r'I, Neck Tift,
HOle, Boots and Slaws, SIairt., dc.
Lar&c Stock Renlnantt and Mill Ends alwa)'. on band.
P. BROWN.
'~ISlZf'.O..... I7.. c.r.H.wc..w...... .u.laWo5cnot••
Our merchandise is specially <:elected by experts.
All Radios and acce..-.oric~ are fully guaranteed
to be perft.'C1 in (;\'cr) re,..pect.
YH will Recein the Q.ickest M"ice OD Orden 10G
hne enr nperieoad
\\'rite for catalogm.-s and prices.
\\"e can fill your tL"quirement...
The Wonder of the Age: The Newfoundland Consolidated
foundry Company, Limited.
Radios and Radio Combinations,
,~ntll \'lUl l-AKI:. WIlERE OCR AS:"it:AI. REGATTA l~ liEU)
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TilE TlRloll:-> \1. !'iTATlO:-> nt TilE XEWFOl":->UL"'\:->O RAILW,\\", .\1' ST JOII'\"~
A I.OCOMOnU OF Til .. ~ ......-o Tn'£.. IIULT IIY Tilt IIALOWI:-> I()(.;O\IOTl\"!: WOkKS IN ,!>y'
A:->O STILL IX ACTIVit Sl':k\'IC£..
nlo plool"""ph ............... No.elllb<. '. '9<>'. i_ ahe. ,iMb:o."ol1.'ebadlllad-.
opKiai In ffOlII !", JoIo..•• '0 IIlip J e'.... a dia c of ~'iS ,.i\ea, ill SO -......
TIle '.-aioI en... """ puaetllc",,,,, ;o<:!lodinl t~ of ,be f._ Nc....Q.....lI."d, dop
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The Fisheries of Newfoundland.
By I... I.'.. JUIU Me"'7, E.t.M.H.A.• in "l\e LODdon Fif.be..,. Gazelle," 1896.
r,TUOl'(;1l th~ Asherie.of Newfoundland h;l\"eheM
in exislence fo. over 500 yeart, il is onll' within
th~ pres~nt cen\U.y lh~t tbey have aluined such
gro..'th and imparlance as to~cap.;lbleofsus­
lainin.\:apopulationofo'·er:oc.o""'pe<>ple. In
'7S6Ibe.hol<o:numberof. ;den~ in :-;:e.foundlalld .'uOlII7
10.000. T.lI;e tbal number now Ii...,. in St. Jobn·s. Ih~ eapiul.
alone, wbil~nll.e-t~tb5of ,heenllre populition,CDmprehending
IIOm~ 30000 10 "0000 famili~ It"e along the marllll of lbe K<l
coast or wi,l>io Ibe hound:.in of tbeba)s,cuelr.s,co\...,and
harhourSlbat IIOplemifull)'indeot the '\e..louodhnd coast. .\11
Ihese derivelhei. support ~ither from Ihe nshcriu pu.e and
simple, or else from a hmit~d eombinati"" of the 'avocations of
fi,hermen l.. rm~TI. ~'or the fouller pu'po,e th~y hl'e near.o
war-in fact, for the mallub.clllr~, we mill:ht aimo'l say, of the
art,cle known to comlllerce a, Newfoundland dried codfish.
That I single prodUCI of the piscatory kinednm should be
cap).bl~ 01 sustain,nlt so bree). population in agi>'en area is not
any maUe. for astonishmenl to lhose .Ito know ,i,,,ibr flKU in
oonne<:lion "ith OIberb••nebesof tbe "-shery industry. Yel it
i~ some...h.c .orlhy of nete Ihat frono w.tus bere DO human
fo.etbouj:hl h"s".... th...-esh'juld be .i.l>dr••" itb unfaili"g
aonuJI Tq:ullfity.• 1IO m.,;ni6celH harf6t-t
Thllt"'" population of ~ewfoundland (oulaideof SI.Jolln's)
is ..miaenll)·adapled for Ih.. irSlaplepulIUit no one .cqu.inted
"",th them willlhinlitof disptJtinli:. Theylovethese~, the fre ...
dom of out·h~.bor life: the ~ellli·,~l(>rtinj:features of their .. IIUT.I
indu~try: the succeni,e st~p. by ... hich Ihey may rise 10 com·
Ibesea.•nd for tM Ianer pu."...e. ,n cerT.in di,tricuonh-, tbey
nuh u"" of the land, a~d Ihe f~male powon <.of the" fa.." ,~... To
,row S 'ch of lI,e Commo,,",r "C'lCultural p.oducts as "'e ..~u·
url for Iheordonle"l use
When thet.."ns ~ti"h and ,·n,M.les·· .re used in Ne.
foundland. Ihe cod A,b~.)· .nd ItS p.oducl•••e .lone ill1end~d
ThHe are Olher tish~Ties.....of ulmon. he"in~. Iobste', and sui,
but all these are m~.el) incident.1 to the sTaple indu\try of the
country.' That ISlhe cocti,he'y. and Ihe "iew of it Ulil:ht be
sl,lI furlher narro...d down by Tcrnembf,rint thaI il ila fi,h~ry
forthepTep4tuion:r.ndp.oduClion of Ih~ codfi.h,n.~uliar
'Of. ,,,oat UI"" 0/ .bo., ~'O,O<lI1,_ .......D, I<•• obu ~2""".o<>O.'.
""~, pood... ,. bnoda , oI.h. ,,_.., aad _ ,In.. 1.000000000of
u.~ ,..,.;d ... II. 1"-0 "" --. prod...". ,hM ll>e cod"....
parll"e imporTance and comfon in lbe pIIrsuit of Ih..;r Io~ d
calion,. I; iSlhe proud boastof.h" "i".fO\lnd'"nd fuhe.m.n-
of eve., ~ewf,un(jl.nd fi,be.m:"--tbal he ean build bis boat
and ".il he.; c.n lIOl only build ber. btlt ean rig Iter out from
,.ltck lokef:J5OI'I, ..il her, .nd 1it,lla VO).ceof nob in her. lIis
hil:he51. ambilion i, to own and uil II" own .chOOl'l~r--·lo be
k a ,cboo"er bolde."; for TO the OIltport ~ewfoundlandt. his
$Chooner-i. hi. home, his castle, his ,,·o,k.hop his S<T/"IT,
hi. mi5lT~S5, h;s all. The "ational wealth of Ihe ;,lond con'
.ist'i.I",ollentirelyofthese"Aoatinccrah,"tllevebiclesa"d
implements of the A,heri... ; and, happily for Ihe peasant p,g.
p.ietCJ<y, tlli.;•• <:I."ol propenythat no iociden-ce of fortune--
~Upon""Cod6alo.....~h_,_ooo'Da.'1_and
• UJf ""'1"""""
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bT~.ki.&: b.nks or crumblinc go,~rnments--e:.an~r IffeeL
FrOl'll his earliut youth th~ ootport :\e.foundland~r is a
lisherm.n. He is uk~lI ootin the f.mily Ii.bing bo.t ""for~
be is OYCT ten or t.eh-~ )·~.rs old,.n.d ll"'~n "b.11 his band" in
c:.pturedc:odlisb. Bdorebekno..·sbo.tospel1thethree-letured
n.llleofthe.rticle,behuk.r~tOCitchC'lIOUcb of cod to
p.yf..... his··ke~p".n.d""foreheisoutolbistee1lshe""kipp.n"
his own skiff, .nd dr••s ht. bal.DC••t ...lIling \lm~ from bis
supp/),nC merch.nL This early .pprenticeship m.y be bad for
his head and bis ~duc.tion, but it llI.ku 1I'lll h.rdy, rudd)".
supple in body••ith the heart of a lion,the mind of.c:bild,.nd
hlbitsulrug.luth.oseof.hermil.
The treatment of the c:odlish is very simpleooce it is caughT.
The fi~h .re thro.n up out of the bolt oa 10 th~ !ltlge hud,
round IndrigiduClIught. Afe.deflst.okuol the splitting
knife.onthe.Oul:hbo••dor ...plillingt.blr......·'th ...h,che\·ery
st.geisfu.ni5hed,re"'ovcsthehcadandvisccra,.nd"5p1its"
the ddunctcodtish into a AIIShalH'. Thc fish ..e.U then Ilid
The 5ecood princi!»1 mukcl for Ne.foundland codlish i.
South Ame.ic::1 OT the Brazill. Tlais market t.kes all .maH 6sb,
.ndthey ••epllc:kedtightlyio drum.JIld half dl'\lm. to suit the
uigencies of th.t di.tributinll: markel. The dl'\ltD conuilla
.bout • quint.I, IDd the quintal is 112 IbL It takes from
sev~t)"-livetnnllebun.dredrou.dcodfishtomalr.eup.q"intal,
.ccording to the size of tbe fisb, .nd thequl.ull••ortbany-
.here from S2 to S5. accordinll tn the quality of thefisb and
the stat~ .n.d dist.D« of the m..kel.
TM \\'61: Indies supply the third COClsuminc markel. and it
t.ke:s.11 the fish tb.t is of inferior quaJit, or in broken coodition.
provided it is.lto h.rd and dry. For this m.rket tbe .rlic\e
mllJl also be roveT~d .ith a sltortll: wooden ut~rior to m~et the
peculiaritia of • 'arm climal~, and is usu.Uy pilcked ill lafle
ne.cuks,holdinc four quinulseach.
Newfoundl.nd codfish in its dried stale is .ell kllo.n to
tl'",,.ruof a fi~h diel for ill rich and delicate flavour. It musl
be " ...ater~d" for a certaill length of lime belole being cooked,
down in a 'quare bulk. uh beinll: plenlHullysprinkled upon and
bel ween nch, ilnd the)" a.eleftlbu."in$.1lt bulk"-u il is
termed forK>'erill d.}I. Th~)' .'e tben ....h..<1 OUl, aed .pread
upon opl'n .ir'·II.ke...·t"d.y'nthe.ull.,.id fbler. heing 50
expo'ed u to hI' openlOlht' ... ind. Aher several successive
such d'l'ing' b)' day, and aher beinl: pil~1\ occ..io"ltly in "fa,-
llots" to consolidilt~ tht!le d'yinl:", lh~ prOCl'," is cnmplele
The fi,h ••e in h>rd. firm, m~.chanllb)e cond,t;on. ilnd .udy
forsbipmenttolb~collsuming",.,kets.
These m.,k~t. I.e milinly th.«;n number, or rilthu of thr~~
1I11;n cl.uw6Cl11ion... The 6••r ..~ m.,kets ... hich til~~ bu'k
6.h-tho5e of Ponu~al, Sp.in. Italy, Gr~,c.. , lhe vil,ious Med,·
terranCia p:>ns.and ·!':uropegenerally. The United States and
C.nad.tak~_edry6s!linbundl.... buttbe quantity is \'~'Y
small All bu:k fish i. lad~n Diked in Ih~ hold oflb~ n'S..,I.
10 10 Slltillt. Ypilc\al:es" of.1l sorts bein~ d,sp!nscd .ilb••nd
only some dr~ bour:bs and rhinds bel'" inlel~, I-S dUll-
nl~bd ..ccnthefisbCl'l0llldtlte~ideaoltbeship.
.nd is best boiled, .ith dr. ..n bulter over it, or roasted before
the fi.e, .nd after•••ds lr~ated ... ith huller. 1101, and ... ith
,oodpot.rota,il"lhen.dish fit for. king: and it i.,not at
.u surp'i.ing that those "bolO pa;n.tilkincly c.tch Ind cure it
should be .ppreciative diners on it for t ....o dl}'sof Ille week 1111
Ihe lear around. "hen tll"r .I:..t ~nilll.l food .1 only oneolher
lllul-thltofthedinneronSundIY·
It mar not be .",isstoc1nselhil imperfect sketcb by ukinll:
the .eade. 10 behe>·~ thilr, ahhoul(h Ne..foundl.nd i. but one
island, and not JO<I n,il~s .cro•••t its ....idest pil.t, the n.tive
c;lDno,sseurC:iln di.tirgui,htheliaVOtoflishc."'llht.ndcu.ed;n
one of the touthern bil)S from that of tbe lime .niclic CUted in
one of the northem bays, or on the.estc:out,oronthe French
.bo-e. or on the L:ab'ildor_ Wben.e add th.ttberomDOOdity
is also "culled'· imo.t Icutthreequ.1itics;n tbe local mllkelJ.
eacbol ..hid,hu rbr<;e diffe.enl s.lles of 6s.b ill 11. there hu
been presumilbly ~DOIIlI:b 5lIid to silo. th.t uell sucb .0
inooa:ntthinllSlcod6.bissusceptibleoflreatdn~eDt.
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The Severed Cables.
November's Earthquake Reshaped the Ocean's Floor.
By J. W. Crl"''''' ill Nalarl".
MR. CLAlan;'s HOt'iil( l'()W~;lJ n(()~1 S~:A llY S S DAISY, ,\NIl MOOIlE[) AT Slll1' con:. IlURIN llARllOR.
Ha powe.ful I"•• lbquak" SQulh of NI""'foundland
which on N"vcm\).,r.8 and 10) 01 lUI y".r brok"
"Ie~n .ubrn••inecablninatleutl_enty-three
p1ac:e~and devuuted Iht-ooulhern roulof "e.
foundl.nd promlsell impo.lanl nidence as 10 tbe
n.tu.eof thesub......nllC canyna.c.lflh" Atb.otw; CtlUt of C.o.d.
.nd lhe l'ni~d Stalet. Tlteeanbqu.ke ..... ob't-ioualy of tbe
hicbestorderofiolena>ty.t iUoCceoter.. for il o~eflh.e. chim""p>
.nd.as lhe.efore of tile order.x o...er ~o. 7 011 tbe Rossi Forel
teale in tbe lOwns of Sou Scotia, mote Iban -400 miles from iii
oriCi... and iloc:c:asiooed a tsunami oreallbquake w....e, .bich
dro.nedlwenty-ai:rper50nson th,,&rio Peninsula in Ne,,·found·
land, did ""'1"osive d.mall:e to p.opelly and in pl.CI"' sw"pt
inJand 10 the heighl 01 one hundred feel.
A map, based On one kindly supplied by L. Robinson of tb"
Weslern Union TelCJ:raph Company, and on a nst of seyen
breaks on the cables of tbe Commercial C.ble Company by R.
J. Hughe.. sho.s that t~e breaks are mainly in two roughly
par.lIel lines incootinuation of Ih troull:b-lilre valley, in pl.ces
285 f.tboms deep, through Cabot Stnit. The li.n .re nol
flll1)'51raicbt;bulut!leposilionaoflbef.aeluresa.ebasedon
lUIS from Ibe shore ends lhey may nOl be eUel, as Ihey may be
displaced by slraiO. or injurie.to Ib" c.bI" outside lbe m.in
fractures.
Ele"en of tbe I.d,"e dam~cfl:! cables bue IWO fractures
apiece, at tbe distance of llIu~l1y from eilllbty miles 10 150 miles
apart. The posilions are looe1l1y in twolioes, .bich ClOIllinut
the SlniCht, Iteep aide of Ih" trougb of Cabot SI,.i!. ThaI
trough is up 10 285 f~thonu deep and 1."ndl from nortbwe5l 10
IO\Itbeul. Tb" u.lllqualre appears tohne been due 10 a
renewfl:! lubsid"nceon Iht submarine southern continuation of
<;a1>ot Strait, thouch thelrend bends to soulh·southeast. The
deplhsalong tbe middle or this sunken hend were ',750, 20332,
2,68, .\.450 and :,934 f~lboms. and the d..pth is Ulullly hun·
d.ed. of fathoms g.e<lerlhan in tbea'eaon either side. The
u.th'I"_lre il probably due toafrub subsidence of the floor of
Ihi'! subm~.ine .illun"y.
The ne_ "vide-ce thlO.1 liCbl on the nalule of tbe famoul
subm.. rine (:aIlYOD of tbe lIud_ R,n, nff :'-e. York, .hicb
makea a nolch in the ,_ fAlborn lille by a depruslOll :.400
feel deep. The buried channel illlalld is hown to be in placo
bounded b)' faulls.
The SL Lawrence \".lley hu beIon int"rpnted by MCr.
Leflamme as a slrip aunk between pa.all,,] faulrs. Ita tribuUry,
the Sacuena)' fiord, the sile of lhe powerful urthqu~keof Feb.,
1925, lhe late.t of lbe ~ioJenl shockl of the Cbar1eslon-Sew
Eneland·SI. L••rence series. i. probably du"to subsidence, as
its bed is in pl3cu '-40 fathoms belnw sea level. It trends
approximalely east and westin line with Ihepivol.lline .crosl
Newfoundland.
Such submarine canyonl have been auributed to four pro·
cesses: 10 ucavation by ,ive.s when Ihe I~nd slood thousand.
of fcet hichertban 1.1 p'C$enl; tOlhepo.er of clacien 10 u-
ovate t'oughs deep belo. sea level; 10 tbe: accumulation of
sbcelS of ledimUI OQ eilbe-r aide of a chanllel kept de.. by
CUI1"nll, as suUesled by Darwin for Ibe ellnJOOI of tbe Blue
MOU.,ains in Solo. 500lb Wales, and by J. Y. BoKbanan lot" lhe
Sub.arine canyon nIf lbe- Coneo. n.e fourth explanalioll is
thallber hke fiords, a'e due to lhe lubsidtDOl: of 51rips of land
alon,;faultl; that COIlCJ~io<l, advanced in "The Nature aDd.
O,igin of ~-iords," appea'l strongly supported hy Ibe ".idence
of Ibis De. eatlhquak", ...bich in Ihiscase bas nOl enjo)'ed tbe
comparative haTmlessness of subma,ine distu,bancea, as il Ii.,.
acrosslhe main series of tranSatlanliC cables.
Tbertsoundingo£tbe ocean bed around theepic"nlrala•.,.
of Ihe C~bot Ch~nnel n.thquake may .eyeal insttuClin changel
ind"ptb.
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Sir Thomas Esmonde's Visit to Rome.
Meeting With Apostolic Nuncio--The Ceremonies in St. Peter's-Remarkable Energy of the Pope.
B,. Spec:i.al Rt'pnHob.li...t' .. E.uitc:cwtl,. ubo."
lTIlOl-.1l Illese are not IAe slinillC limes of the
Cunfede.alion of Kilkenny, the au';"al of a Pal'd
~uncio,n Dublin January, '93". O\'e.-sbado,,·ed
allotbert'\'t'Illt.t home .nd .b.....d. There is
quile.~.ibilll)tbat if tbe ~ullcio,MostRe.·.
D •. Paschal RobilltOl>. 0 ~'M, ~a sleal a fe... dl)"S from Ibe
cares of office in lite ~pri I: or ea.ly summe' he .. ;:1 'pead a
bolid.,. ia Coullly Wuford.•1Id ...ilhia • fe... miles 01 Enllis-
corlhy.
This Ilnrned from ~.tol!SIr Thomas II. Gr"UIlI Rsmonde,
Ban.... SOllIe d.y' .he. "-,, Thorn., and I....dy E..-de b.d re-
lu.ned frooD R~. Lady E~monde', acq .lin'aDf;C ...itb Ihe
:Suocio data as far b~clr; as '901....ben be .. as a member of
The Gold.. J~b;l•• of 'he ~.".J".. I O,di"", .." of 0", 1.,,1, FllheT
,b.., 1'0$,. .... celcl ... ,e<lllo<emb" 2Otb, "1"9
theteach'ng facully of the Catholic t·niver,"). Wa.llihg!on,
D.C. Sir Thomas. as mO'1 ~opl" kno.... h',ld, the I:.ell honour
from Hi, HolineJS the Pope of b-inl: l "apal <.;hlmbt't1ain and
KnightoflhellolyS-f,pulchrc. During hi"fi:enlvi,ilto Rome,
utellding to nnrl)" ll1ref! ..'eek, he took port, by "irtueof hi,
office, in many impllrlall\ alld imprtui,'e cer<mclDie, relating
p.nicullrly 10 Irel.nd
M••lt_, ...llb Or. Robin.on.
Away fl'OOll tbe IplendOOJ' of tbe \'~ticall one u~lIillg in tbe
quitllurro"lId,ngloflb"ir,ill'ng'000Il.ltheP..1a«lIotel,5ir
Tbom.. alld L..dy .~.rDOlIde h.d tbeir mcnt plenant meetillg
...itb lbe lIew ~ullcio. I)r. R',billJlOn ..... ,ellle.b.illed 10 aa ill
formal cup lIf tea wb,le be and Sir Thomas ,poke about Ireland,
and about Fa.mleich, ...bieb I....dy EimOflde houCh! ill Februa.,.,
'929. Sir Thomas E,moode is .I ....,.s 1o)'al to his nali...e
county. He has alway been a C.eat tn"eller, bUI!be more be
goesabroadlheutorebe_lloher:ome.UacbtdtllWword
and iu people. Fortbe f.rmer, of Wmord he bal a g."at
admi.atioo, ...hilebi,det'OliontlliUllCellery.nditsfi,bio£is
...eU k!lOwa
r..lh••I••• t... Fer.lt'l"h.
I could gatber euily frorn thillC' be said Ihat 1M: tried, and
lIOI ...itboutSlX:tt... to ....akeninlkRobiollll:'l ...metbinglike
his own entbll,ie$lll f(lt .-armleich. the SllOey. and the Wuford
countf}·..icIe l:eneral1)'.•-.Iher T. A bol.y, 5.).. ooe oIlbe
killdhCJIclerics in Irelaod, aimple in milnner aDd erudite io
miod, is a constant ...i"lor .itb the ~4mondu ...ben they come
to e" W"xf"rd for the fi~h,n/l:. Lady ulDC)ndesug;....ted to
D., Robinsoa IlIill he .bould visit ,hem at t-armleigh .....eo
Fathe. F.nb,. ..... there Dr. RobinMKI said be would be very
ple.....d fDdeed if be found it pos,jhle togo.
RI".cd"l.
\\·hen.....er tbe l'a",,1 '\locio does come to F.rm1eigb be _ilf
filld Iherea P'>lH.it ...h,ch will interest bim deeply. It i, aa
ucellenloopy,'n.dehyaBeltian re/ul:ee.ota portrait 01 Fathe.
Luke \hdoinll, which '"'I p"'nted in Rome by the s""nisb
arti'f, Ribt'ra. It "'~s Fllhe. Luke W.ddin, ...bo. IS tbe hish
.ep.esenlative ill Ro...... , was .e.ponsibte for the Popeseadill£
10 lrelandlheNunciorcmcmbt'red ...ith$Ucbprideand.fJec;tioo,
john B'p1i't Rinuccini, wholtood so (omrail,eou.ly by Iher.reat
o _en Roe O'Neil and dealt 50 bardly .. ilh Ihose Anglo-Iri.h
Wbomldea balf·hurtedpeace
relller Lull. W.ddln,.
Benburb belohg. to a stran~e .nd fat·off time, hut it ...as
Luke Waddinl;"'hofounded SI. Isidore', the hi,h F.anciocan
Canvellt ill Rome. and it "'ortll mention that Ihe fi.st Nuncio
sioce Rinuccini 10 come 10 this 101.nd comes From 51. hidore•.
The Fr.nci'Cln, hue a glorious record of devotion to Ireland.
t'~ther Luke Wadding was one of the mo.t loman,ic and On. of
Ihe Rtel'ht Ille,nbt:rs 01 rhe Order, L,ke the p.esent ~uncio,
he WIS both a di,tinrui.hed diploltlOl .nd a c,eat scholar. lie
was a native of W.tedord .~d received his education at Li,bon
and <';u,,,,bra becoming a prof..",. at 5abmanca. S\lch WII
his repntation tlut. when Philip Ill. of Spain ..,nl an embassy
to lhe I'ope in ,6,., Father \\'addinll WII one of iu membt'".
H" chose to remain in Rome, wbere his learning .nd piety
broucht hi", grut influe.oce wi,h I'.:>pesand Cardin.l,,-
An Honour 10 W.,.(o,d.
lrelalldwasue.uppe.mostlBhistho"Cht...ndher"nd"red
invduable ser.ice to het rehl:ion .nd totlto.e who would see
her frcc frorn .:n,I.nd. In ,6,6 he estab!,shed tbe Conyent
and ColI,,&e of St IMdore. It ...u th.ougb hilll Ihll Ihe Pope
sent to O.·en R~ O'~e,ll his ble»iQl and the ,-..o.d of tbti
I:,eat Hugh O·:-'eill. lie died in .65;, and in the pre"ious
)'e•• died Ribe.... 1111 has left ua his portrait for .emembrance.
III spiteot political cares aod W()I'riea, h. Luh Waddiog did
an ;",menw alDl)untof ulu.blelitt'l'a.y ...ork. He edIted the
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wOlh of Ihe Ir;~h philosoph",r and Khnlar. Ilun. ScolU!l, and
w,Gtt Ih", Annal~ of ,h" Fra'I<;i!lC1lo Order. >;" hido,,,,'., which
M 1000ndttl, hu nowgi""'o u~ a m;an.1>o '00 .eHt(:,~ an honour
on lr.. l;and lod Oft 1"'= Y:lliuo. A vi~11 from bUll ....ould be 10
boaour 10 Counry Wufo<d
Prela,,, .11.1..10 O.K••I,
""'r 1M Insh ill R"1lk ,,,,= I'ap;al ~ulKio w.. llalunlly an
oobund,n~ fig1>.t, bul S" TI>o'nu and L1dy Ew><>"d.. mtt
Rvt..1DI!\'" ,nlt..... inr ptOpltl"d'''lnyoldl''tnd~. Htwu
espKi~lIy in't'c~l<d, ht 1,ld mt, 10 O'<tl Counl O'R.-,u,ltt,
Bi.h 'p ()f Ua"'l g Th,~ ducflldanl of ont of I~ Wild Geese
.lIowtdal'f...endOl1~;nler<"5l.io","",r)lhinlllr;,,,,lntl prDmi~
Sir Tbon,u 10 eom", to Dublin for th", E hlri)I;C Cot &'''" in
'93'
St,/lAkE ... '>0;; !'1;H,II.·:> U... l>lLll .... 1I.0}lL
tind"r"ou, Popel,
Sir Tlinmns F..monde lias been l'.p~1 Chlmberlnin durin;:
llier"i,a:nof foor Pope_,commencwg ... i,ll I.to '\111, Leo XIII,
lie al,", met inanolh.capacil}', ...h"nd",in,l; lhe eighties he
prU"nl"d Ilis 1I0Iin"•• wi'h an Idd'hl f.om ,he Irish P.,ly,
Though no.mally h" would ,'i,it R'Ime ev".)· yea., il"•• Ii,-"
yurs since II" had pr"viou,ly been Ih",,,, and h" ..... ¥t.y
louchtd b)" Ih" ..."Icome he r"c"i .."d hom many old h;e..,ds
He bd Ih'" U"lU u.1 bonou.of toro in,e"'i,,.s with flis Emin","ce
Cud;na! Vanutdl.. Ib" v"n",ab:" O~an of Ib" Coll~g" of
C..d,nal., .bo is 9~ yea~ of age II" .Iso had inler..,,, ..., .ilb
II .. t:"'ineoce Card'nal BisJe'i.ud Spenl pleaunt .he.noons
";Ib C.,dioll Lepici"r, and wi,b Cardinal Merry del "ai,
Since blS .etoro 10 Dublin, h" has 'ece;nd • leU"'r of :Sew
Yeu', I'te!ings f,OI1l Ito.. Jrut Cardinal Guparri. who u·
pre ~ lhe bope Ib... Sir Tbomu would It~p blS promise to
....il Rome again nelll~ar.
LaoII)'E.....III"Me"t.".I".ol..
An old ",-IDOl friend 0( Sir Thom"", Archbishop MOSlyn,
lrU eOlertained 10 dinn". by Lad)' Umonde. Her lady,hip
had tbe plenure of metli"t ",.oy Ameriuo ftiend .. including
Cardin,ln'll,b".I)·, I'hil.t1"lflli~; C.,din.1 Il.~u, ~"'. Yo<lt,
1:I"br>p 0 R~lll)" of s..... 10ft. and Bi5hop O·lla'. of Philadelphia.
C.. ,iousl,. noogb, 100, in Ih" Pope'.. AnlecbambeT, ~l' Tbomas
mt, • d"uc from Malal·.....,... b.. had met prevlO.-ly .t lbe
Jubol~" c""ebrllion of P 'pe L~o :'\111
~I~ of lbe c"'~O<Iiual _hKh Sir Tbom.. UlIIl'lnd", aU"ndttl
officiall) • .,re co"nec:tecl .i,b the appoinlm..nt of A.cbbi.bop
MacRol)"uClrdit>a'
Ca.oll ..1 M.cR.ry:
H" .a. p.", ent.1 Ibe '<O'"p1ion in ll1e Irish COllf'gelDlbt
Ca.dinalt"""l. The ne. Iri,h CoUtge is. marniliccnl build,
ing,.nd SrrThom.. wa. r-loqu"nl in his p•• ise of ill heaulies.
Tb"CehicdhigDsitllb"mouielloo,s,th" "ails, and IM.OO
~11l T1IOM ...S II (.R"'Tr ... ~ l:S)IOl\])t~ Il ... RT
rt,,'ful c"ilin!!s .lIsho",,,,d, be ..id,lhe d"vOlion of Ih" Reclor,
Mon.igoor 11'l:an,10ev".ylhin/: Irhh.
On" of Ihe fir., cer"rnoni.,. which Sir Thomas atlend"d during
hisvi.il ....Ulharolllle Be.lincatinnof Ih" Eng!i,hand Scollish
",,,.,),,S. lIe..-.. p'~stnl ...hell th" R"d 1111 .... .:on£erredon
Cardin.1 MacRor)', .nd also .hen Ihe ne'" C..din.l lOOIt ovn
bi. Tilula. Cho.ch o£ !:ir. John L"",an ~ide ,he Gal". Allhi.
magnificenl cereroon)' MOSt pe.son. of Irish blood;n Rom" .",,,
present While Ilill ill Rome. Sir Thomas ,«ei,,,d I cabl"
from :s". "",It uk;ng hinl 10 p.es"nl to C••dinal MacRo.y lbe
cong.aluillion. of Ihe Am"riun Irish Hi.la.;cal Soc'dy, of
.bieh !:i" Thomas i, HOn<).a,y \"ice-Presidelll for Irelaod
".1)'''.'10",'.11:."..)'.
Sir 1llomn ~pulte of lbe .urprising "oergy of IIi, HolintsJ
the Pope. U"bq;illsbiss.ocrcd dUll"" early io lbe mDrnillg,
conlilluiog Ibrough lbe day. Wbtnbebufinifbed hismally
public: and prin,e audiufX!l,be reti.es 10 bi, prinle .part-
lDenl.., .nd II soon dttply illllll"rRcl ill his hler• ..,. wo.lt. On.
a;.eallong Ilbledult bi. lIlanuscripts .re ,p,ead from "nd 10
eod. Even llIoul.b Ills Ilolioessdoes ll(Il $ptllt Englisbllutlltly,
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aereadS.Yld'll'lite:sit~rfectlynd is e>;lr....rdin.rilyquicklo
notice e.en the ~maJl""1 impo:rftelioo ill all)" of tbe Enel~b MSS.
broueln under hi~ no(ice.
Me....reille Scone.
I aslred Sir Thomas whal impreued him mo.r io Rome. and
heCOllk_dlbaltbeb,il1iantcerelnOfty wbeo lbe Popo:goes
hom lbe Vatican 10 SL Peler's ne"er f.ils 10 lIl""e him moA
profoundly. Tb"sceneat SL Pfter'lIS unforgellible. Mlbe
Pope apj)l'Srs, borne io lbe Std,. ~Itoril. th.e Pope's :\lucb
is p!lyedou lilnrlrumpo:lS, lIisHolineuisborneuplhrougb
lbe centre of the Church wbich is tbronced .. ith lhe Romln
people, lbeir children and babes io I,ms. He&i~eslbem bis
blelSinc and Ihey acclaim his p".. inC .. i,b Southern fervour.
Th.e unifOlmsol the various guards Idd to the brilliance of Ihe
scene, bUI it is somelhing d.".po:r and m....e si,ltnificant which
mons Ihespo:ctatoras Iii, 1I0hness passes by,
"oppy R.....en..
There are t.ro sides to every stor)', and as Sir Thomas him·
selfuid, when I asked him, such. brief visil could not tell fully
"hal the hKi~ti have made of Ita]y, whether lor good or ill,
Ho...e\·er,he remarked, ."d "or without mel."c:boly,th.tthe
Roman people seem to be b.ppier, better fed, c:lorbed Ill.
housed Ihan the people of Dublin or Ire/.nd, lIekadtbesame
to"'rofl"rlnc:elodu·en~tmaoywitbberbea.)'Repar.tions
burden.
.. The onlJ' (OUlltries Ib.1 do DOl ~m l(l be prospo:rous." be
Slid. '" ..e r.ne.and.nd Irelaod." However, he was DOl pessi-
ml51ic:. lie belie..ed Ibat 1re/,lId is on lbe up....rd tradt, aDd
tb.t bei~C diKou",ged aa:omplishes nothloc. He hll f.ith in
a people.ho h.nsurri...ed somuc:b.
C••sI•• I. DY•••
00 Iheir .'J' home Sir 71lomas 104 Lady u-.de ...eol to
ViSl1 c:ousin.oflbefamilJ' ...boli,·ein t.... Craod Duc:hyof Badeo,
in lhe Soulh P( GermanJ'. BAden apart from flmily reasons,
has.lsobeen "ery popul.r ",ilh Sir Thom.s on S((()UOI oflhe
line hunling and li~hiYlg, ...hich ilofferl. Vet he s.«med Clld
to be horne again in Dublin, and is eagerly looking forward to
Iheoper>ingoflhe Salmon fi!lhing 00 the Sliney. Dulinj,lour
t:l.lkI h.dmany queSlions to uk him: one of Ille few whic:b
he ask me WIS .. ,urm inquiry as to Tll~ ECllo and it' .taff.
ws.~.~.~.,,-,._....--....
•BEAUTY
The Quest of the Ages
•
•
•
AIDS TO
BEAUTY
Three Flowen
V,"i,bin, Cream
Tbrre F10wen
F.c:e Powder
Three F10wen
Cleansinl Cream
Three F10wen
Sl.:i. hid
TWlle Cream
Romance
Romance wcavc" hcr
spell-to-day to-morrow.
And the enchanting odor
of Three Flower:. whisper,;
of the soft, cares!>ing magic
that makes Komance,of all
woman's moods the lovc-
liest. The fragrancc of a
dream world.
The subtle odor or Three
Flowers brings with it that
romantic atmosphere
which ever makh such a
strongapl>ealtofemininit)".
•~.~.~.~......~.'ft
This interesting journ.1 is fuJI of ucellent readin« The
COIl'ea.. a,,, varied llTKf. auractiye and appeal to enry dassof
its nu,nerO\K readers. The elf·Premier, Lord :\forris, has beell
reoeflily ywting bis native pl.« .nd meetin, old Inends, .nd
nerywhererect!i"edacordialtt.elCOCPe. His affectinC speecb,
in teply to Ihe addresJ prese.nted to him on hisani...I,isrepro-
duced, Mr. R. J. Kelly, K..C., has an article 011 ~ Troll~ .nd
Irel.nd,~ I,,'ing interestin( biogrophic:al details of the eally
dl)sollhcpopul.. author in Irelalldas a post office official.
His admiroble work on "The Kell)s and the O'Kellys" il no.
bein~ reprmted bytbeO.ford l'rUI. ltde5ervestoberepuh--
lishcd and should be widely read in Ireland.-Tuam Herald.
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Galway as an Air Base.
By R. J, KdIy. K.C.
Ha ci.i.... of G.lway as an air base for an inter- mediate polities, .nd polities muS! fOl1unately or ullfortunuely
n.liona! paMal service .re heine seriously 00.· pby • "ery big put ia the decilion whieb must IOOU he t.ken-
lidered It the present IDOment and its unque... one wonden whether the representatives of Munster ell> he
tloned luitability, its rebti"e Dearer pro.imity to induced to realize tbat'the .hole is grealer Ibat the p.rt,' that
America-heinlthe nureot part of Europe 10 Ihe Gl1.ay m.y .<:hieve IOmethin, qU'le different from .nd far
~e .. World, are being recogniud. They are Important factors Ireater for Irellnd tlosn Iny contnbution "'hich Cobh un offer.
in ita favour. A wTiter who ~ignl himself" !'athfinder," hut bit u.eless 10 remind them Ihat Liverpool, in spite 01 the
who i. evidently ....ell inlormed and <:ertainly partieul.r impanial Mant:hester Ship Canll and Ihe development of itl great
in his views, deals .. ith thequestioo of Galway, and incidentally Southam]>!on rival slill sun'lves and prospers? II it possible
with itl suilability 15 an lir ceotre, in the eurrenl numher of 10 convince them that G"l..ay, a terminal port-.hieb Cobh
"The Irish Builder and Engineer." He says:-"The necess.ry ne"cr e.n he in any adequate Hllse---offers 110 real threat to
rail••y se,,"ie~ to coonecl the proposed harbour with Dublin Qu«nSto...n 15 a pori 01 c.ll.nd tbat tberrcocnitionof Ireland
.te, lor all practieal purposes, alrudy in uittenee-only about as an international travel Ii"k mill:ht evtll relC! 10 the ultimate
eieht mila 01 lie. rail, .CtOSS easy couotry, heine required to benefit oftbe Cork area 1 Stranger thillgs bne happened' We
lake paSleIlCef! and mail .lId mercb.ndi.., from the ne. wharf lean tbis matter at tbis poinl lor the present nd we commend
to the G.S.R. m.in lineat Gal.ay, Airway seTriCU YOUld be ::'7:d·:mS::b:;:;;~.~,~~:~~r~bt~~.r::t:c!:;
:~~~, ~~:a;~:.~:~,:;:~:~ i:~~-=i:e::a~:;r::;r;l~a: public generaU)·. _
;;~m:;ePO~l.~o~~:~~L::i~n~~~e~~~~~:::;~~n~70:~~:I;:;' Odd Place for a Wedding Ring.
~n internalion.l ,..,rvice of Steamers and airoplanes. It is pro-
posed that Meame'. hOln Deltoit and Chica"o 'unning through O/flt 01 Ihe sadelt findl reco,ded WII that of • 51. Jobn's,
Ibe Crut Lakes there 10 Morticr Il~r in Ne"loundland wil\ by Ne... loundJand, hilherman, who discovered a weddins: ,ing in
Ih.,t route connect Chicago and IJdroit and all that pan of the entails 01 a cod in ,117" It was evenlually proved 10 have
America with the West Indiu Ind Europe to G.h.ay and there- helor'ged to Pauline Burnam, an Englishwoman who ..., 10SI in
by develop In expandlllll: Irad". 5houlJ Gal ...a}", il ad"pted, the Stun"hip Anglq-Sa.•·oj", .. recked off Chalice eo.e, New-
come into tbis greal scheme it .. ""ld b)' Ihat means acquire an f.,undland, in ,86T. The lucky hheTman recd"ed a pre~nt 01
iOlerna,iooal'lIlporta"ceandbero,ne the filSl cilylll the Ilrtti_b fifty pounds lor rest'ring tlle hiChly priLed memento to lbe
hies. As it is f{eoJ[rap/lically it IS tbe first pan of Europe to ..-oman's s"n.
be vl<ited by touri.ts com,ng from '''0 grut eo"ttre' to 01 A H."" h,berman'... iFe, dryinll: todlUb caughl by het bus--
AmenCi .1.0 _ant 10 COllIe d"~ct .nd it ',lbe lut hit of h,ofe b.nd on tbe COIlII of I'rance 'II '?04. nooiced tbal one fish had
til be Hen 00 their joutlley bome. It is 50 mnspieuoua Ibal il • ha'd substao.ce inside. 011 llI'utigatiocl she found io the
eaoll()t be igpored and no nauooal pftjudice will get over by the fi~h. eolden braceIe!. How the ornlment came illto ,ts strance
O'rerpuwe.ing and immutable l....s of :-;.llIre and Distaace, receptacle ii, of cour5e, not known, but it isCOl\;'etured tbatit
Gal.ay is wtuated Iilbt .cainst tbe Americall eonltneot, Rand__ mllst hne slipped from the wTis, 01 ~me lalt p.~ncer leln'lIl
inCOUllhere iu Ihe Ail.llue to be either utiliLed nitsbould be over tbe bul...arki of alransatlantlc h"er, alld be.ng se"ed by
and C.II be .ilb ad'·antage of U"ing time and distance, or let theAe~~ lUrs ago put of Ihe nlale, and part of Ihe female,
l.loneandt501ated, lSonl r.persons who do nOI ....nt to save populalionofthe 'tillage of !'ortisheld, al the m""lh 01 the
t,me or monel' WIll he ,nchned III these days 10 do. ACCtopting Avon, in England, tUTned angle., lor awh,le. thhinll: tackle
Ibe fact of Irel~nd'~ primll prominence and relative superiorilr and bait boomed for 5O,nelime, ."d all because one of the local
of lituatio" there Ire only 1"'0 real and pos!ible situ in Ireland ~nclers shortly ~fore had landed a good sized ~~h, and wben
for a Transatlantic stalion f~r ships and ptane~ .nd .Ibese t,,·o ~~ i~~~~~~ ~d1~:~~~dri~; ~:~la~:~~t'~e t:b~~t~1 :n~s ~ouun~dr~~
are. Cobh ~nd Gal~ay. \\e beheve. that an tmpsrtlal and IIn- and fifty dollars.
::~:~~:~. ,n;~:~:et;:~~IOn~::~"';:U";:eo:~:~e;'~~~l~av::; _
milea and it is a log-leu Bay whal Co,k is not. These two The Newfoundland Quarterly.
f.etorssbouldda:idetbellSueof ct.oice. We acree, boweyer,
witb the wmer io the "Insb Builder, that ill preseoting tbe
quesuoa for Gal.ay or Cork by eilher side no bitterness or ran-
coursbouJdbe'mparted,lItotbeconlr....ers't. Theiilouesbollld
be d'acussed dispusiooltely. We have done 10 for fony ye...,
dn1on& witb the question witb moder.tioo, &ood spirit alld
friendlillesJ. Web...c:lel,.lIddofeeltbatilinlheend ....eot
olhersilesuttee<! and thai it is not possible to bne 1"'0 site..,
Ihatthede£eatedordiAppointedsidesbouldleceivctheverdiet,
ilfailly arrived at and honestIYl:iven, as amatlerin.biehno
resenlment should be shown, As Ihe writer we refer to says
and we reprint and adopl bis word.," -As a muter of im-
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Newfoundland Schooners and Atlantic Storms:
A Study iu Romantic Adventures and a Lesson.
'J Dr. ~u StI1l')'1l-BrOWL
OX~II<'I: is noI dud. TIe utilitarians allllOUDCe
thatile:annotuist ill maleriahstic:times. Botb
..-- Scbopoenbauer alld :Ii 'eKbe. however. told uS that
'OlIIanceis a creation of the will,aodilCllnbt!
upe.ienced under all eirculMtan«s. That is
.bat Miltoll muttt .ben be .rot,. tbat u Mind IS its owo place
and can make a lIe....~ of lIeH or nen of Heaven." The
seriesoliltormswbicb~anin:liO'·fll\brr.'9z9,atllH:timeo(
tbesub-ma.ineearthquake,andcontilllled••ilballllOStlillabated
fu')'. until recentlJ,e:auChta number of our fisb",c: schooner:s
alter tbeyldt St. Jobn·s. l.o..ded witb supphes lor tbeir bame
ports alone the toasts. nd b1ewthelll fu to sea.. Theere"
met with a lIumber of adyt:Dtures theJ will neYer lorget. and
cainedupe'ienceslbat.illbeoflasli",bendillotlH:lD.. They
1iyed romantic lites until theJ were resc;ued. O' 'ere able 10
retulllto haven. oI.afdy. For the.... certainly. rom.nce was
The Ad..e"t.... 01 II•• N..." ••e II.
The Septune II" owned by F.. & S. Barbou., of NeWlown.
Bona..ista Ba}'. was blown furthet" than tbe otber Idt.ooae.....
Sbe waS picked up 011 the oo.th coast of Scotland 011 Jail, ,61h.
'9.30, by the lir;btbouM: tender Hesperus alld safel,. towed to
Oban. a ..eU·sbe'tered port DOrtb of Glaqow,
The uperieoxes of the crew 01 tbe Neptune II. taught the
Scotch peopletbat trutb is lIill stranger tban fiction .heo it
sppesrioao uousual form. Ou,sailorsadl'fllturessuppliedtblO
Scotd.oe.spapoe....lIbso...eucel1eatreadinCm.tter.
MaoJf::r.r-fetebedidushn=beeomadethe.ubj«tofaoyels.
but 00 one basenr conceiyed the noIioa of a small.-uselbei"f
drino ricbt Klosstbe Atllntic.sun'ivinc: the fu'J of sucb tre·
meadou.s cales as ..trt upc:rienced dUlio, the mooth of
UecemlMr aDd tbe first fo.toillht 01 Jsnwo')', esc:spiog tbe
dlllCerous eout: 01 wild Dooeeal Illd tb. equally dlnctTous
IN j·OIl.T A~·n:1I. A \'O\'AGE O~' Ann;STl'RF.
!'lCIlOONEII. "NEPl"l'~'1:! II." IN TOW 01'" Till:! STEAMSIlII' ''In;snIl.US''
very much ali,'e••nd when they meet it aglin On lhl< sea, some
of itsierro.s will be modified if they, in the fUlu'e. wililakelhc
trouble to Ilud)' navigalion, and lu,""h Iheir boau .... ith cbuu,
Navilluion apptared 10 be unkno_o by most 01 the skippe.s,
and when tbe bnllswereblo..n GlTthe land Iheir positionswe'e
lostunlilotbe.sfoundandl>caledlhefll. Thal ..unotagood
lI.teatalT.i..,
VlcUma 101 the Storm,
01 the tell yuselslhu left Sl. Inhn's on ;':o\'ember 29th the
Neptuneil the lut to be heard lfOftl, Sixolthe ten ..e,elnst,
namely. Cander Oea~ Sorthern Licht. Catherine B.. George K ..
Jeonie Black_ood, and MenJ Widow. T ..oreache1l SI. Jobo's,
tbe W.terspril~ and Effie May l'el;le. The Llo)'d lad: put inlO
B.orin and t..ltiU tbere; and no"lhe ~eptuneisalTobermory,
OfllitbelOulathat ...ert 011 boIrd tbese scboollersoolyoae
.... Ioa.t
reefa,roclrsand i,lands of the west coutofSCOlland and even·
tually after forty-eight dill coming peacefully 10 rest in Ihis
placid harbor,
This th.illinl; epic of the seu is now made l'llht 01 by tbe
quiet unn.urnine young c,ptain. Job K. lJUO?lIr. the youn;:
members of lhe e.ew, the wealher-beaten boatsw.in, Pete.
lIump/lries and his .. ife,theonlywooun fltedto endure slleh
terri£)ingupe.iences..
The :-Ieptune II, a smallthree-masled schoooer of .bOllt .00
IODS, had been stlnchly built of l1;oodoak, .bich ..ell resist..d
the lury of the ,\tlanticseas. llertirnbersa ... aboutfift~D
incbestbick,sheiscaikedandpitc~dbothoulSidealldinside.
and ber captlin says sbe was without I leak durirtg Ibe ..bole
of bislong .-o)'ace. O"ginaUJw,ewas a Oanisb bolt called
tl>e Neptun. Ind tbis name is still to be Hell 00 ber bulwarks.
Sbe was buill ill '9z0 .t TroeoM: in [}eo",a,k, and boaglat by
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her present o.ners, Messrs, R. & S &arbour of ~e.t01l'n,
Bonuista IUlY,~, F" ill may of lutyur, heine tbell recbristelled
~eptunel1,
l'iII••• Ni.... Pr.le.l.
The "protest" against .iDd alld .utber entued by the
capuin immedietely after laodine in Oban-a document c:oucbed.
inallCientlet..lterm,-pro1'idesa§lorylbatbupe'baps ne"er
been equid ie tbe bistory of such fOl'IDahtiu. It nUTatelithat
"tilt said ..enel, being Iben tiJ:;bt. suoch and stroog, .ell
manoed, rigeed and Ixtled, the masts and pumps .en bound,
tbe halcbes properly !leCUrtd, Ihe cargo canfnny sto.ed and
the .._lbeiligineveryotberTelipeclwellpro.'ided,furnished
aDdmaderndyfOl"tbese.u and fit to perform tbesaidintended
..oyagt:," set sail from 5t.]obD's, :-.1'_, at6 p.m. 011 Friday,
:"0".29. t 929·
Tllen folio•• the narrati ..e of "Ihe said intended voyaee,"
.hich developed from a coutal run of about 100 miles to _
protracted and de,·iou. journey which i. calculated to h.'e
covered It leut 5,000 miles. On board ..ere a crew of six,
including the masler,and five passengers. Nine other vesseb
of the SM,ne type le£t St.]ohn·s, the ve»el encountered a sevue
sno.storm and gale from the southwest, and when the Neptune
was off Clpe Bonav'Sll, only thirty miles from home, the gale
increased 10 sucb force that she.udli,·enout 10 se" in a
wOllhenterly directioo. Thecre.experin>~ terrible hard·
slllpsduring Ibll snowstorm_ Tbe ropu and s.a.ils.ereco.'e.ed
_ith snow and ice, Ihe ropu brine as thick as a mao'. arID aDd
tbeNoit••tiff_,lhice.
The ,-es.el_ublo-.rDouttoseaonthemornineofSalurday,
:\'01'. JO,udb:a.dtoODOtinuebeforethe.illdforK'l'eral da, ..
Tben she ho1'e toinlbe Ioope tbat the .ind WO<.Ild cbange.
Ilop<.as dashed .hen .. furtherterrifi: rm off lbe COht
.prlnr up oa Tbund.y. Dec.. J. and the little nssel had again
10flcebrforelhe.ngry..-i<KI.sandse:a.. It.asinthisrale
Ihal the .heelhouse was broken and .uh~d ••ay, the stttnng
wheel broken aod the Sleersmao allllllSl .asbed o~erb.-rd.
5elU' Aile••.
The .teerSman ....as Peter Humphries. lie erapbically
desenbe'lhehlljtesea .hich engulfed the ship homaslern and
thre ... bim lip azainst the waod"orlr.o£ the deck Itouse,pieturing
the mountainous.uves.eeping up.nd brealr.ine<:lean over the
stru&lling lillie vusel. The gale continued .ith hurricane
forCI over F,iday, Dec. 4, and the ship was linrely battered.
The butwarkllferebroken,nilsandtarpaulinslorn to pieces.
Ily rondluckonenfthepassengers,William:-lorris.wasa uil.
maker, and he repaired Ihesails three times during Ihe course
of the voy..ge. But by the lime S<:olland ...as reached, Ihey
• ere praclically usele».
Sever..l steam~1lI were sighted durins: Ibe "opge, and one N
1.0 of lhese .ere communicated ... ilh, The fir.t ... Ihe Cedric,
eoin& west, ...hich .010I met on Dec. IJ. Th~ .ttamer I.., 10,
.nd the bo.au of tbe:\'eptune(.bi<:b .ere Ifter ...ard .muhed
and broken) ....ere launcbed, and an effort ...u m..de 10&el Mrs.
HUlllpbries aboard. 'floi. proved im~ible. A ladder .u
Io...ered from the Cedric, but Ihe sea .010I loa 101I&11. A can\'U
hac .... Io.ered b, line, .nd messaa;es .ere plIl in it for 5L
John'••nd Sewto••, ODe to tbe ~farine and F"~belies for a tll(.
llle wind by tben bad moderated and ... blowing .UI hy
soulh, and far. fortniJ:;bt the scboolter made MIme prorress
to.ard ber borne COI!oI. The c.aptain uleulaled that sbe m..de
about 110lDiles IOlbe.est. On Dec. 10 IbestulIler BenerburD
of London came a.Ino(lide lind IIlllde h& si&oals .hich the crew
of the :\'eplune"'ere un..ble to make nut. Suetal otber tim.es,
duringtbe 0i&lIt 5leamers.ereseenllt ntioul di.t:aoces, but
they .erenot neuerlOOgh toco.mmunieate.ilb.
ToO\·ercomelbediflicaltyofsigna.linJ:;,lbec.aplllin hit oa lhe
expedieOl ofpa,atingllles.sagesinl..rgeleller.on hoards. He
had "Irinus messages prep.ored. IlICh as: .. PI.U!: &i~e III C'OUt'H
to nearest port," and "SonaviJ:ation, and no ...ter on board."
Ho.e1'er, De othe:r l>team.ers .ere _n until the Kboooer ..-as
nurthe Dbuheulacb Lightbouse,nffthewestcoastofScot!.snd.
A !.sree lIIeamer pused at close range, 001 she did not IIDderstand
Ihe .ieula, Captain Bitbour thinks, possibly heine I foreig.
,·essel.
Na Cllrlal••• Celeb••llon..
Christmas Day on tbe.schooner_u not <:elebrated in the re-
&Ublion m..nner. It .as blowing a rale and the di.tressed
mariners .ere hardly able to l:et Iheir ordinary fond. 1'.0
steamers pa.sed al some distance on Christm... Eve and one on
Christm... Day.
Towards the end of the year hope .as riven up of getting
bock!o Ihe :\'ewloundland roast. On December 30. council
waaheld and a unanimous vote w., liken to nil to lhe eUI.
In Ihec.ptain's ...ords."Wesquared .......y for Enrland6 •.m.,
Joth ])eC"'",ber," lie judged thai the schooner was then more
Ihan r,000 mil~s from home.
Added to the perils of .inds and se...as the scarcity of
.ater. When the: Neptune left 5t.]ohn'a she had t.o barrels
offrrsh .ater, e.a<:b <:onuinin: ,oog..Uo"" Oflt: barrel unfor_
tunately let in tome pit .ater. This was mixed witb the .aler
in Iheunspoiled barrel until the compouDd ....s jUJldnnkable.
Sugar .;as used 10 ••eeten lhe: miatur~ and late ....y tbe saJl
usle,OOluenlltbatthec:re• ..-erekeptOOllriarations.
Attempt••ere m~de 1<,1 catcb ra.in.ater, ..od buc:tus aod cans
.erehu"c ..boul_1I0.-erlhe s.bip, but it.as found tbal tbe
uin .a'er .;as mixed -.rilb sell- ...aler spray and .as IIIOItly u....
drinkable. Some t.enty rallons of fresh rai .....ater .ere aecured
durinr the lu1lsbel.cen lheg..les. But for thaI, tile aupply of
.ater would han run completely OUt before the end of Ihe
voyaCe.
W.le. W•• Se.rce,
Xn >oater .as Illowed for .ashin, or shuing. No water .as
allowed belween meals, and tea .as made only twice a day, and
IOmetimes not even 10 often. Meals ..ere interrupted and
spoiled h, tremendous seas breaking over the vene:t ..nd pour-
ing i_to the fore cabin. On nne occuion the stove in the fore-
castle was knocked over. It was red hoi, .nd there .as
gravedangero£lheshipbeingseton6re. lJoardsandsp....
were requisitioned to raise it and bold it in position uUlilit.u
6xedagain.
The c.ptain served nut apples and oranles, p.artnf the cat"(O,
10 lSIuaee lbe thir.S\ of hi. men, and h.ndful. of fi&s between
mul.. The b",Uy beef in the cargo was l1ied, but it .... found
to he loa salt. Itcruledlhirst. Moreove',it..-udil'6cuII,Oll
a«:ount of the gales, to let tbe halcbes opened. Few reeu1u
meals were cooked, and food had lObe taken aaopportunity
offered. Sleep ..., difliculL Many .atchen .en Deeded, and
besides it .a.s found al_ illlpos.lib1e to lie ifllbe buD~s.o.,ng
I. lbe pil<:hinC and lolling nf the ..essel One of tbe puse....
len, George Buogay, .u pitclled dean out of hUt berth and
suffered from ba illjurie$ for about a .ee.... After tbat the meo
lasIledthenael.·esiotbeirbert .
Another crave danger Ibe preseDC"'of pnpo..der OIl
deck. This po.der b.d been stored i. Ibe .heelhou.st, but
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when the wheelhouse had been washed away the powder became
100M. It was secu,ed in two barrels, cO\'ered witn canvas, and
lashed to one of the muts.
Afterrunningust-north-enllorlboutafortnicht,indications
...erefound oflhe approach 10 bnd, Souodings were taken,
and.bowed '';0 fathon.... Sixty-Iwo miles funberon soundings
.bowed lixt,. fathoms. Then. on jan. q, '930, a liCht ..u
~n be.rioC uu-norlh·eut jU'll .bout dusk.. Thi$ wu .fter-
wardfouodIOproceec!lro.. tbeSkerry\'Ore LiChrbou~,butlhe
capt.in .nd crew were under lbe imprnsion Ibal Ihe,. were in
lhe vicinity of the SciUylsles,andbad visions Of30ChorioC
ow marDin: in Plymouth harbor. TIM: ..._1 wu lhen hove
round, and laid on a soulhusterl,.oourse fo< about 30 miles.
Otberlichts weresilhted, butoould not be identified, as tbere
wUOIlboard lIOch.rtof Ihe west coa.st 01 Scotland.
CllrTIM Put .11. 1.1.... at Th'•••
The folio. inc mOrniDr; the lCiIooDer wu in the vicinity of tbe
Island of Tifft. A boat with four men was observed punin!:
off from tbe Isbnd lod ClID<: withi. about a qu.ner of a mile,
.uthad torelu", to shore, owinllO tbe wind rlslOjt: from the
oonh. B,. Ihi. time the Ail••nd riaiDc of the lC~r were
IltDQ$tuse1css••nd she wuurried past the isIIDdsb,.the ...iDd
Indlhesetoflhecunents.
DuriDlthefolloorinlni!:ht she w:as kept tacking backward
.nd lorward be:tweoeo Ibe Islands 01 Coli llId Tirer aDd the
m.inIaDd. At 8 a.m_ 011 the momine 01 Jan.• 6 the ,·usrl w....
found to be: near the Ardaamurcban Liebtholl~, 011 the maIn·
l.nd of Scotl.nd SIM: Incbnrd ulidertbeligbtbDllIe,butu
tbe boats had be:en smubed no l.ndingcould beeffeeted,
SiCnl1swuem.de to the hghtbouse kerpersandrespoDsu
were observed. but oould Dot be underslood, L..er the Mumer
Hesper.... beloolin& to the ~otthero Lir;blhouse Commiuione's
of Scotland, .ppeared,lndobserviDetheschooner·sdistress
signals,cameto ber assistance .nd tDwed heriDlOtbebarbDr
• 1 Tobermory,ODtl!e Island of Mull.
00 ."i.... l at Tobermory the pu~ngel'5 aod ere.....rte
relie.ed of the strain of their tty,nC uj>eliences, and "'cre well
c.red for, bein~ Speci1!1y fetcd by the Town Council. The
schooner lay in Tobe.mory harbor uDtil J.n. 19, wben tbe
Hesperus 00 her return joorDey towed her intoObln.
N...I,aUon Should b. T.ught.
Tenors.re due 10 uncert.inty and want of knowledge. The
logoflhe Neptune Il.sho"·Slbltneithernavigalionors;gDalling
...asunderlload bylbose abo.rd. 'I'hisi, bmsimplo: knowledge
and tbereis no reason whyeve'yuilorsbouldnotatleastknolV
Iho: rudiments. Navigttion is pu.ely a mecbanical mel~od for
1000ting positions at sea, on land or in the air. It could ~
easil,.tau&httotheboysat Scboolinconjunction ... itbtheir
instrUCliOD in s.it~metic. It would be a goad suhject for lhe
Sumans IDltitule 10 place in its free inslruClioD cour~ The
SIDrms ICain sbowed Ihe u«lIent skill of our fishermen and
nilorsill handlinc ships. Their ability should be lounded off
With.knowledCeof D.vigation.
N...I,*"en CI..... lor Sa.I.rln. Mea.
l>uIMI Er>!To••
I .... ,lad ohit EpocoftheS.. h.u .........ri"... down. Writ'uwell<oo
- .pp'''''iali..ly. TIl.le...,h •• 10 ' ••ipl;o" &111 1-'<. boot, yoa
&l.riC1r.t,;fl~.,... Id' willlo.''1lO1libliool.lb.,con.., ...'''''C .
~, Na......- Io:ao ..... 1a~,~1 10. ,be pAt, 6.. yun at ....
Collcwt- n.<t b.,. boon '''0 cbao.
h'_AI Sa.me, &Mol • daaa toop' ..,. l. A. G. Hat.et.r< .. ,b.
TIl_,of~.-iptiolL hlt"d... I... '~h -.laain<nai.. COV1'S&.
Teac~.....1>0 ..et:eed In _'iRI till. En...i..ti.... a' the .nd ... qualified
to Tac1r. Ih TIoeory'o 'aria"<'"(..bo ••t lba Prl<:'kaI ••pe";"'e. <t_
'l.indfO.lhoi'<ic!<a'a"h.i,..-e'I""y ..",kj S••• rIle tr.a•• beo:n
aolteldil'lltr.eOulpo.la
:zad--Ffo... 6..1 lnJ.o ......,'Ullan ...kln ...priltMCollep~olds
• Na-iptiool CbH tb. Ubnul Room. Morris "oild"'" \hte, 5,_1.
The l ...u""'o,i1C Wbalao oI •.•. lbioy.lMiI.tdbyCapI.lI ....oKll
Th.,_'lh_.nnlq;......k,1'H,••,.o.." .."",y"'tiI.claM,
..... of ..tr.o. h...hud,I""1r.i1M.'.·.C..,......'••""iaolfOll'he .....
~~UI;::'=:.:: be u. In, I~ei, EnotIaabOll .. 'hoI _DOH .ndy
AI..' ••eofllo.. cJa.It'IlaI.jboary_wU;-~i1ope....'1'dal,
.....-.iG''''''' ...... ,o l ....trer.etlh.du.lO'.tOllQaietl, witil
~:..:::::;"~ It • p".iJap b nJlIed.. .wUlof lhe 11<I" n-aiJ
n.,••no _ \1", til. pIft tiI_"" ) I.... da_ of Cuti6cal:e,_
for e-.wiae ......... _ 100 0.,_..-, thipa.
C...... lorKarinI £olio_il'.'e ..... Ilald,lraltIWt,... ...ly_
popilol1.rod forlb-.ucIlho>et".. lOdaaa ..... tr.aId. n.;" ....
diNppoiootil.. FaiddoU'JO'Ir..
J- l. PATON. N->aI l'.i..,si'l CoIIo:Ic.
~
.$ A Clear March Night .$
AT." ofl.- iI ,blai.
~o:":~l:'.::.~n~,:::;
Ttr.e_.Io0r0e ...... itba ...
A.ta......pooIthe loilla
Wh... potr:~eoof.u...."...o..
l'>ullia...' ' 1JulO,ro..
t-IC~ day "... 'b<r riIh.
Q.icIup<>tl'1>e.' ......_
Myfallia.loo,"'el"'olnhou.o,e,
1l.'I .... ;n.~...'.chan.e•
A1r...toftJI.!ip_.u",...eet.
Nu' Moun .ll\.be I'_hot '-
The Uf;htol'" \\'olld fo.~ ..
h ..'darhned...·illl."lInOlO.
GI_brill~t .. lII.t;a.,•••'e_
~
.$ LET US PRAY. .$
By D. C.rroll.
TtlM lI(;,umIR,"'ulof Ruul. "lro'he"'otld,
Tb.powe,of Anh"b,illIn m.....d madneu ,alii••
~~:~l~:~~f~~::~~~~:~~:~~In.ly ho",.
lAtu.'olo"honcaoopi.dtryhu .
Of 'n"l~ th••••1h., <10m.. of , pI •• lair,
A."ppliao.h_offailbf"'bo~•••,..k...~o.
I•••lu".do.lIla."o,,'" ..oddi.pray••
n.fo«.... powe.. ,.,b.UTIl, r1ipau:aila'h.
Inc",_~aU""Cbl"""o"I·i1_·
\-.'.ar'ptd_bi.p"....... ila ... ainp'
·Ou. "u.,,, Cit ..." ella .~i'. oobed Naamo.l"
Uht Holyl>hoo,. n, hUUMdI""k dot••d,
TIo••"I... oflla'.altdlllaopheOly.tbirM_
R..i>hlllalutGoudN3yl1r.e.bapllald"teed,
W,.d"".I"fold.II~...tr:a.... ICCI"..t;
8.t TM.art ....~ Thy bltill.l peop6e aull
JdlovaofSiaai, WhiMC~"OIofT.bor'.lt.iIIr
St.}oh.·.. K.u '')IIo,'9JO.
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WRt:C"AGt~ OF llOL-S~S, STOK.:S ,4.N'l> F1SIlING G~AR, ,4.T I'ORT ,4.l'X IlR\S, At,l:::R TlUAI.
TOLERATION.
n. .... " T. H.Wter·, __ Iut_ ........i...... ~ __IC.
lTio_,faor.. e...~_' ""
' b.,·.b~l.. ""II. ""1>0.,.
lr , .."""'o.... " ' ..h
)l "f......oo'k,· h.
It .. _,bd offa':!l'ba"""
lb•• _ rapect .._k'o ........
1~1').'_' 1.,..<1<>1 be
W"",,ooloo,·• .,...Ir,I_.
,.", "I1., ..,'.. if ...
T<>U...,bo'jd.'""f'"'C''''''''
WII.,0100.101 1 1>00'''''. I...." .........
WNo I 00 """".1, 1oo14.us.._..
"'bo, fi1Id God 'hro.~h f""". of ,t.y
I "' , p<ctth...' ....,'h'pra'.
If ''''' e'''t.oflic·'th., ......
Tb(;""hoad·.lou ..,'b.p',it .
\\11,.11,,,,14 1 ''',.'''Ioo...o H.
W"",, 1_)..11 ... "_e'L
(;od_,bol_ioo ..oodorcbo,.
:~ ,:i:.':,.~":':.~:.or..::~
W. bIted 'h••_ ",,41 Hd Iii. u'.
ltio'h••' ioolh..1Ioa.rt
,4.001_...., ".........
l_o.I4.il.hth..nt,bn,o_
)I)"''''''''''''' poado , ...,.,0,
~~,:''::::::' 7"'r:.:~ d
To ..lll..ifo'. ,oadc ..ba. e·Cf ' bo,
O"".er",;"o~Ele,oi<,
BRIDGE con•• BE'TWU'''' Bl:RI" ,4.,,1) PORT .\l'X BRAS,_!'P,~R" TO Ill' ,,10.10." OF W)I II '''A.\C'S VESSEL.
wln:CKAla. tLQ,4.TING O'"EIt A:-COTlnR "1-""." VES"!::!.
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FURNESS RED CROSS LINE
Weekly Fas1: Passenger and Freigh1: Service be1:ween
NEW YORK, HALIFAX. N. 5., ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Leaving New York and St. John's Saturday; "8I1fa", Tuesday.
Slelmell "fORT ST. CEORCE,"
"NERISSA" Ind "SILVIA" Ire
filled ...ith 111 moderD coa~eDienO!!.
Excellenl Cu~iu pro\;de tbe ideal
.lytDlll'I'el
Sporbmf:ll .-ill 60d in ~e...found-
bad Ihe PlrldiM be hIS been
lUlling FiDut Silmon Ind Trout
F'l5hing easily Iccessible; llso.
P'u""iRI.. Shooting Itom Od:ober
11110 December loth.
IlhWTltedfo1dtt'alCllplete,with
1"I"sol Accommodation and FI'ts.
Slilinll: 1"'~.IDd otberinformltioa
.ill be supphtdupoo Ippliation 10
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
H.m.... N.s..
Furness Red Cross Line,
f'u••eu H...... Wllile.ltt SI.ee'.
New 1'••11 ell)'.
Harvey & Co., Ltd.,
A QUESTION
Newfoundland Light and rower Co., Ltd.
W"u writille to A.hutiKn kiodl,. lII ....tioll .. Tbe NtwfOlllldlud QUlnl"y."
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We Make
the Very Dest Quality of
~ssssss~
Manila Rope,
Coit Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
White and Tarred Cotton Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Cotton Seine Twine,
Herring Nets,
Cotton Linnell.
•Public Notice.
The attention of the public is called to the fol-
lowing provisions of Section 44, Chapter 129, Con-
solidated Statutes (Third Series):
No per<;Qn being the holder of an)' grant. lease or
license of lands for timber or pulp purposes under
an Act of the Legislature, or under any contract
with the Government, or as the as.ignee of such
person. his servant or agent~ contractors or sub-
contractors. shall cut timber on any Crown lands
other than defined in the said grant, lease or license,
or shall purchase timber cut on such lands under
a penalty of twent)' dollars for ever}' tree cut, to
be reco\'ered by suit, in the name of the Minister of
Agriculture and Mines in a summary manner before
a Stipendiary t\l:\gistrate or Justice.
When anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., ltd.
J. F. DOWNEY,
Minister of Agriculture and Mines.
Dept. of Agriculture and Mines,
St. John's, Newfoundland.
Of LONDON. - - - ESTABlIS"(o 1782.
PHCENIX
Total FaM. uew! $80,000,000.00
CIaUu P.id uew! $410,000,000.00
Place your business with us, the first Insur.toce
Compan), to do bu'SineS!i in Newfoundland.
Low"lt Currut Ratn of Pumiwu.
W. & G. RENDELL, St. John's,
Arma for Newfoundland sinc.c 1804,
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Geo. Neal, Ltd.,
St. John·s. Newfoundland.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Co., ltd.,Assurance
Willa wntiDl 10 Ad...uti5otrl kiadl, _eDt»- .. The NewioulldlUld Qganlrl,."
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Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
-~----""'The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
l.ead·ng ~bnufaClu~rl
..od Jobbers of ~fen's,
W(D~n's ud Cbildrell's
FOOTWEAR
A1Jo, Sole Agents for
.. ucel" loB( Rubbers.
Wtite for Prices.
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"unt & (merson,
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER'" MONROE, ltd.,
Still Going Strong. TIle Sltoe MeL
A '. , H••f ....
c.l••nl Hell. SI ..
Baine, Johnston &Co., Dicks & Co. ltd.
ESTASLISH£O 1780. ,
ST. ,JOHN'S, NEW,.OUNOLAND.
"~',"'IK-.a., lMIo1,"
THE COCHRANE
W. e. STIRLING,
Pnl.... ltlfOl'.
Ret•• ,
$3.00 per cle,. ••11 liP.
Amtlrlc•• Plee.
Booksellers, Stationers,
Printers and Binders.
We Sell Everything Needed
in a Modern Office.
Special Loose-leaf Systems,
Binder Skeets,
Index Systems,
Piles, Transfer Cases, Etc.
Dealer in
Agents
Agenu
LONDON.
In l',pes for Export.
Total Assets exceed J,uo,ooo,ooo.
Fire I'remiunu for 1912 ne«ded SIi.500,ooo.
Merchants, Ship-Owners, &c.
Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Pork and
Poultry.
Butter, Eggs and Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
a specialty.
The AllianceAssurance Co., Ltd.,
Newman's Celebrated rort Wine
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UAlfi AL[ AND STOUT.
We arc also manufacturing. by Permit
from the Board of Liquor Control,
Dominion Pale Ale,
Dominion Extra Stout,
McGuire & Company
BOND STREET,
Curers of Hams and Bacon.
Boiled Hams a Specialty.
WHOLESALE ONLY,
Bottled and Brewed only by
TU[ B[NNHT BIUWIN6
COMPANY, L1MIUO,
J. T. MARTIN,
MORTICIAN.
Embalming attended to.
Wattr Sired Wut, 51. Jobn's, Mid.
PETER JOY,
BUTCHER,
St. John's, Nfld.
(H..leT ill AU Local Mutl. ric.. MUllin a Specialty.
198 New Cower Street Phoae 435. T. J. AYLWARD,
CUSTOM TAILOR,
292 W.ler SIr"..', SI John'., Newloundlend.
b.. con..antly on b.nd. Iar•• .-."m....'of
En,lisb, lrisb aDd Scotch Suitiqs and Onrcoa.tio,l.
S~l".,~~0':d ~\·.::'k':"'~ip~:="~'"
Suop" ..... },(eu..._' F........~.
PRICES TH~ L.OWEST.
CARD.
Globe & Rut!~r~.~reo~~urance Co'y, Dr. C. J. Ryall, - Dentist
United Britisb Insurance Co'y, Ltd.,
OF' L.ONDON,
182 WATER STREET.
(Opp.J_IbI""Ltd.)
R. A. SQUIRES, Agen't, T.I.phon.: R••ld.ne.
B.nk o( No",. Sootl. Bulldln.. Offie.
'0"2
2507
P. J. CASEY,
BUTCHER,
The United States of the World.
A Comparilon between the League of Nation. and the
United Statu of Ameri(a.
Puddings and Sausages always on hand,
CARD.
JOHN T. NASH,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
Caskets.nd CofIins ready at an hour'. ootice. (;e( nur pi icesbefore loing elsewhere.
'p~'O.'O 0.1' 'OM Nil'" 1«7.
24 Adelaide Street, St. John's, NfId.
John'., Nfld.7. M.rnllton St.... t. OSC"II. l'o"EWF"NG,
A., "o,'tl_,Be,.._Labot C.p.aL·
11""··· ... itI'·......I..d ..·lbaIuo<ood~ _bool_tIlol.oa&••
oIl' ....... a.dtllol-.i'odS'.teo'A_nc..oe",,"k.i'k.,.;... IOMoor
-------------- I io·w':--.::;t&ll~~::::;~h:.~.;:.:o,:;~~"t,:..w:.of.~lat.:r
._.lh.'''''._ ...'....bodl ..I".bl.li.h,OIl'h.c olc!onlop
m.n,.'hich'b. l....o.nlN"tion..... ' ..iooly f"llo.. lni 'oacbie,.
"·o.ldpoaco. Th••dbjoe'codklh••dlyboofmo•• 'lm.lylnl••e....d ..·i!l
ho•• II"on••ppo.lfo'lbo IOIOlliC"" ....d•••ho ..·I.b.. 'ok..pblmHlf
...Illnlormod ,dln. !rondo in ..o.ld I«"'ra. Tb. u,bo, .poab i,b
.b.lo'hori'yof hohaifo,y beon .....'.'...,,<\otI'ofln' ·
tioo.aIai d.hohai.".tOI' 0p"'.ioIaobooltoclo:a1Ul••i'hd••
...If... of MT1Ie R<*1 ... "' ..rid Pa«R ' II......., Be,.....
Lwbo• ..-dCapitaLR PriotI-200.P N '· uod~TIwo
Kw>cltorl>od<.. P""... 19)0; o.az N• ..-t J8 Cuea.- on••, 11_.
""II..... SOIl' '-~r.
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~~~
i NEWFOUNDLAND ~POSTAL TELEGRAPH SERVICE. ~Retes of ~~:'~~G:It~~ndTELE~~~~st~ ~~',ePhs, m
=
F"rorTl Ne'Wfoundland. Ring Pos1;al ;
Inland 3 CCI~t,> fin.t OZ.; 2 cents e.xtra oz. or Local.e"dusi\·e of addres... 10 words 25 cents. ~
fraclion. C.mada and L'niled State~ cxdusi\'e of ad-
City. 2 cent-, per OZ. dre-.s, 10 words 90 cenl'> to $1.20.
m
Empire, 4 cent:. per oz. Great Britain. 6 cenh and R cents per word, ~
counting add~ and signature.
U. S. A .. 4 cents per OZ.
=
\\'ireless 10 Ship..: I
Registration. local. 5 cen",: foreign, 10 cents. COOstwi~. 12 cent-, per word.
Parcels within Newfoundland and 10 and rrans.atlantic. 27 cents per word_
from Great Britain, Canada and the United Labrador and Strait-, Belle Isle, 12 cents 10
m~ Statc:... may be in:...ured. 14 cenb per \\ord. IParcel Post Ra1;es:To Great Britain, 3 Ibs.. . .48~ .. 1:11::. .. ::: $l:~~ ~
~ .. "Ib,. '.40 ~
~ To ~~:~~~~ :~l~U~n~:r ~:~:sa~:~~;:s~~:~-:;e~i:i~~~scl::tionOfcontents and value. ~=1'",,1, of F"" ,hm,ld be 'ttomp."i,d by "pon ,,,"om, 'Ol'y 'o,m, filled "I' by 0"0" and
i::~~~~~:C;~~:,i:~~:;~'~~~~;~~k',~:::~e::~,:~n~'::n:,e,~:'caoh 'ddi'ion,1 lb.To othcr places in Ncwfoundland outside your District:5 ccnts pcr lb. up to 7 lbs.. . . . . . .... Ihat is 35 centsChcr 7 lbs. bul not ovcr 9 Ibs. .. . .. thai is 40 cenlsOver 9 lbs. but not ovcr I I lbs. . . that is 45 ccntsOvcr 1 lib". but not ovcr 13 Ibs. . . . . . . that is 50 centsOver 13 lb~. but not ovcr 15 lbs. (limit of wcight). . that is 60 cents
I Parccls may be insured to Great Britain. Canada and Unitcd Stalcs 20 ccnls for $5°.00 ;30 cents for $100.00. To places in Newfoundland 5 cents for $ 10.00: 10 ccnts for $20.00;
m
15 ccnts for ~-l().oo; 20 cenb for $5°· Insured parcels arc trcatcd as rcgi"tercd arlicles, being
billed and recorded by all office.... Parcels may also be c;ent C. O. D. to placcs which are
l\loncy Order Offi(.'Cs for collection, up to '500 5 cents; up to $30.00 10 cents: up to $45.00
15 CCnb, up to :'0000 20 cents. C. O. D. Parcels must be insured.
W. W. HALFYARD,
~ner.1.1 1'0510ffi«, Mlrch, '9J(. Minister of Pos1;s and Telegraphs.
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ESTABLISHED 1780.
JOB BROTHERS &CO., LTO.
Water Street, St. John's, Nfld.
ENGLISII AGENTS:
JOB BROTHERS, LIMITED, Tower Building, Liverpool.
Agents Producers Exporters
for.. ..of.. ..of..
Medicinal
Cod
Liver
Oil,
Codfish,
Pickled Fish,
Lobsters,
Salmon,
Cod Oil,
Seal Oil,
Whale Oil,
(Fire and Life),
Co,. of Hartford.
ROYAL
INSURANCE
Co., Ltd.,
LIVERPOOL
"Uubay" and "Labdor"
Brine Frozen Salmon.
"Cabot"
Brine Frozen Fillets of Cod.
Brine FrOlen Halibut,
" .. Codfish
Lobster' ~Icat.
Frozcn Smelts,
UNION ~~r~:n,
MARINE H,,,ing.
Cod Tongues.
INSURANCE Sq,id <",i',
Co., Ltd" Linrpoo~ Smoh-d Fille~i:r~:nd Bloater.;.
~ .. ~ Salmon,
" Turbot.
Smoked Caplin,
Job~;'St~~~;,CodLtd., I
Distributors to Newfoundland Trade. Dried Squid.
Managers Managing Owners
. .
NATIONAL
FIRE
INSURANCE
Job's Stores, Ltd. JOB'S SEAL FISHERY Co., Ltd.
Provisions, Groceries,
Naval Stores, Fishing SuppUes,
I Whol,>,I, "d Ret,,'
5.5. "UNGA VA," 5.5," BEOTHIC,"
S.S. NEPTUNE," 5.5, THETIS."
I
Specially Constructed for Ice Na\'igation
in Northern \\'aters.
Wbto wriuol to AduttiJe... kiDdly lIIuLioll .. Tbc Ne"follodlud Quarterly."
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TheLiverpool&London&GlobeinsuranceCo.,Ltd.
"Known as the Great Insurance Company of the World."
Asset.s exceed $100,000,000.00
Net. Fire surplus exceeds. $16,000,000.00
IncorT'le exceeds.. $49,000,000.00
ClalrT'ls paid. $500,000,000.00
In security, sen-ice, policy contracts, and payment of loss claims
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
STANDS FOR ALL THAT IS BEST.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Nevvfoundland.
256 Duckworth Street.
W. J. RYAN,
Plumbing and "eating Contractor,
Phone 373. P. O. Box 5297.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. MURPHY,
_1)EALEk 1:S-
Provisions, fine liroceries, fruits, (tc.
140 MiUtary Road, St. John's, Nfid.
T~L.e::PHONe:: 5B7.
DR. M. F. HOGAN,
'DENTIST.
142 WATER STREET.
Op~lII~ TIt~ Royal S/",.u, Lid.
'PHONE 1255.
JAMES PENNOCK,
F.ll.bhoh.d,86J.
L.o.d .nd Shoot Iron ,,",orko•.
PI~m""r, M.ko. of Ship'" U8hto. lAmp., Ve",ilotoro, Stove Pipe"
C...tIn,. of .very d""rfl',I0", I<o~... Chod.. If.",... Pipe., Bogi...
S,ov... TI".....re.nd Jenn,el.a'e. 'h""l" n.... 'ly .nd promp'ly
...u,.d. SIll,.'." •Sto<;,lty. S.'i.ofa.;'ion ,o...n,eed
T. J. REDMOND,
J. G. McI"lEIL,
.. FLORIST. ..
Momber rlo,I.,.· Tolq,oph IHllver)' A.oocI.li•••
Cet er.. F ra1~ :=nS:~:" of an kiado mo.dot \0 o<dc
WIClOD I}",.I.. ddi..rcd.o y~nottheWo<ld'h,,,..,.
'hi FT. D. s. ..
The Flower Shop, ~ 166 Water Stred.
J. F. PIDGEON,
Contractor and Builder.
Ollleo ond Wor...hop,
145 GOWER STREET.
f.llm.loo I"urnl.hod lor All Kind. 01 !Julldhlp.
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. Painted and Hood.. Retonred,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
."end.,:!,o
Telephones' ro.,to,)', 705: Night and Home.. 1511 W-149.
149 Gower Street. St. John'" Nfld.
McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
McGllit.'. Br.ad beller than ever. Tlleir OalHl, Kak. is
back loilJl old standl.d, and tbeir new Dotty Delia"t Cakei.
Deli~btfullr Delicious, in aft()rled f1nours, attractively ...pped
and Boxed. and in th.ee kind,:
Golden Ria" Square uytr Cake, ud the Banquet Rinr
1t',aSttllUler,
Ask ,our Grocer to Order One for you..
McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
WIl.....nollC to AllinrUMn kin41, llle:Dtloa .. Th. N• ...-l"OIlIIdla.d QtaRlIlly."
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CLANCY & CO., LTD. Protect Your Property.
(SucctSsors to J. D. Ryan.)
-Importer-; of-
Groceries and Provisions.
Distributors 01
CORONA TEA.
353 DKbtrtll Strut. St. Jllb.'s, MIL
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Canadian Department; l\IMtreal,
W. E. BALDWIN, Manager.
Incorporated in 18sO-
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Agent for Newfoundland..
"The
American Tailor"
Made Clothes
ha\"e the iii '" Ihal arc n:mini-.cent of Bond Street
and Fifth Avcnue. The durability that is.found
only in clothing Con",no l\tiou~lr made by a firm
proud of its workman!>hip.
Dress Wen and Succe2d.
w. P. SHORTALL,
THE AMERICAN TAILOR.
P. O. 80. 445. 51. John',. Phone 477.
WALLSEND COAL,
The Best in the World,
$12.70 per Ton.
Cashin &Company, Ltd.
358 Water Street.
Phone 1046.
Hardware of all descriptions,
Paints, Oils, Cement
and Roofing Materials.
A Large Supply of aoove Goods alway~ in stock at
Lowest Price;..
Sole agents for Crown & Anchor
and Cannon Brand Paints,
The Paints \\ith the body>
at ~h"rte51 notice and .tason.blt prices.
We ahra), line on h2nda large &lock
01 Polished and CI(llb-Co~ered
N.J. Murphy W. & G. RENDELL,
Carriage Ii Sleigh Builder ~ater Street. St. John's.
~I~Undertaker, etc. -Impo..", ,,' " ..,'" io_
Agent for
Curia,e Stoell, Rubber TruI, dt.
Wheels Re·Rubbered
Caskets and Coffins.
Personal .,mmtj.m J:in~n to aU UlNItrtaki.,
Orders--:",ghtor U,,)", Pbolle 737.
Wut Ead Curiaa;e Fadory. • • 32 Bambrick Street.
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
H. W. LeMESSURIER,
Deputy Min'.tee of Customs.
Customs Circular
No. 15
~~
~,~~y~~s.~:.;)?~:~: St~mR~=
BiC)·des, Angkr'. Ou,fiu. TrOllting Gur, hre-arms, and Am
munition, Tents, Canoes and Implcmenu, the) shall be admitted
underlhefollolOingomditiOtls: _
CUSTOM HOl·S£'
SL john's, ~Ul'fOUlldl.n,l, \larch, '9Jo,
A depos:itequ.altolhedut)·.hall betaken on such artido 15
Cameras, BiC)"dca, TrOUling poles, hre-arms, TenlS, Canoes,
and tenl equi~ge, A receipt (So. I) according to the form
attachedshalibegi,"enloTthedepositandlheparticularaof
lhe artides shaH be not~d in the re<:eipt as ...ell 15 in the
marginal cheques. Re<:eipt ,so. z iflaken at an outportoffice
shall be n'ailed at once directed 10 the Assistant Colleetor,
St.john's, iflaken in 51. john'. the Receiptl'o, 3 .hall be: ilCnt
to IheLanding Surveyor,
~o grocc:ries, canned goods, "ines, spirits OT provisions of
any kind will be admiuedfrec and no deposit for a refund mar
betalrC'DuJlOc$UCharticlcs.
Upon the departure hom the Colon)' of the Touri.t, Angler
oTSpor",man, he rna)" obtain a refund of the deposil by pre-
.entingthe articlCl allhe !'ort 01 uitandha,·inglhemoom.
~redlOithlherecc:ipt. The Examining Officer shall initial on
the receipt the result 01 hi. eumirlation and upon its correctnes5
being ascertained the refund may be made
Prepayment of Import Dnly
by Customs Stamps on
Advertising Matter, etc.
Best connection between Newfoundland
and Canada and the United States, $
$ and the Best Freight Line between
$ CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. $
~
The llooounble the :\1, loteT of Finan.ce and Cu~t"m" under
tbepro.·iJoioo.of !ten, J06(1) of the 0< Il.e.·eotle Act, '9'5:' hl5
been pleased 10 appro'"e 01 Ihe following rrgulatio.u respeaing
prrpapDent 01 Impoct I)oty by C....toms SLlI1ip5 00 AdH'rll>i~g
m~neT,rtc.,vi.:_
1.-eustom~ I)oty SlamP'> for the plyment of import duties
00 adverti!l.ing matte" price li,t.andcatalogues,Clnbeobuined
iDone,threeandlil·ecenlJeachonapplicalionlothel>eputy
)lin~terof CU:!Iom" St. John's, ,scwfoundlan:l, or to lite S~C­
rctary, High Commisa'oner for Sewfour>dland, 58 \"K;lori~
Sreet, London, or 10 I lis M.je-ty's S~nior Trade Commi""ioner,
28S Beavcr lIalillill,Montrcal,Canada.
Z.-The duty IlsmpsaretGbeaffi.edoneach packaj!:c for
tbe amOllou of dUly payable 00 tb.eumc, and should bcaffi.cd
totherever"$esidco(thepackll:es.
3.~I'acko:ts bearing Cu~tom. duty stam~ On arrival at any
port In Ne..fouodland,.hall be tran,!eHed til the Customs, to
be checked fllr proper pap"en! 01 dut)·and to have Ihc CU1toms
duty Stamps theron cancelled by marking same ... ith the
Customs dating st~mp, or other cancellation 'lamp.
4.-Ite'ns J06 (f) of the Re,·enueAct, '9'S. provide. "that
on the guods'pe<;ified in the foregoing item and in'ported by
mail on and a/ter July tSt, '9l5, duties Olay be paid byCllstoms
Revenue StamJl~, under reglliation1 tnade by the Minister of
Finance and CUstom1, It the rale~ ~pe<;ified in the said ilem,
e>:cept that on each separate ]lIchge weighing nOl more than
oneOllnce the dUly .hall be One Cenl "
5.-The articlcs'pI!cifiedin!teOl J06(e) of Ihe Re,·enue
Aet,are:-
"Advertisinglla'nl'hlet\, ,\d,·enisinjl; Show CardS,llluSlrated
Ad\'ertistins: j'criodial.; P..ce Ihob, Dt.al"!l:ues and Price
Lisu; Ad"ellisinjl; Almanla and Calendars; P,uent Medicine
or O(beT Advelti\ing (;ireulars, F!y SheelSor j'amph[elS; Ad.
verti.inr Chromos. (;hromot)pu, Oleograph. or like .."orks
producedbyanyprocessothcrthanhandpaintingordr...·ing,
and ba.-ing any advertllling or ad.·ertising matler printtd, litho--
graphed orslamped ther(;()Q, or attached thereto. induding Ad·
I'erlis;ng Bills, Folders, and Posters Of other similar anislic
work, htboj:llphed, printed or stamped Otl paperoTCllrdboard
fOT business orad\"erli~ing purpose , "o.r,~
H, W, LeMESSURIER, Deputy Millister of C..tOIlll.
SL jobn's, :\f1d.. Mardi, '9Jo.
WbclI ...ritilll t. Alivertiser. killlll,. tIIutic-. • ne N,wfowuD&lI1i QU&JUII,.."
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!Ca..N~;~~di~d Produce Com;~~~A"itd:"~ I
; II ]. C. CROSBIE, Manager. I
.
1;,,' BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF Sea. "
! Codfish, Oil, and all other Newfoundland Products of the
Agents for Fire and Marine Insurance,
! AND Il Importers of North Sydney Coal. I
L_ __ _ "' _ _ __-'
~ ,I HARVEY & CO., LTD., I
;,
i
l
: Steamship Agents, j:l
Wholesale Provision Merchants,
BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF
I Newfoundland Fishery Products. I
i Head Office: St. John's. AGENTS fOR Branch at BclIcorilm. I,
i The Red Cross, Canada Steamship, Moulton and Farquhar Steamship Lines.l ---l
"mark Every Plot."
Write to-day
for Catalogue
and Prices.
Y~llo,y
Skinner's Monumental Works,
lfll.bll.l>ed 1874)
P. O. Box 422. St. John's, Newfoundland.
G. A. NUBL~Y,
Consulting Engineer.
Plumbing, Ileating, Ventilation,
Cold Storage, Installations, Engineering, etc.
Estimates Furnished on request.
Water Street Eut. St.. John'.. Nnd.
Charles F. Gamberg,
PAINTER and DECORATOR.
~~j~
Residence and Workshop: Mullock Street,
'?bOllC 2103J. 51.JOIl", Nfld.
Who writiol UI AlinrtiHn Iri.lldly !Delltio... Tbe Newfollodl..d Qllirterly."
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Notice to the rublic.
Scale of fees St. John's
General "ospital.
The following <;calc of charges payable by patients
recei\'ing treatment at the General Hospital will
come into effect on and after July 1St, 1929:-
No. I-FOR PRIVATE ROOM PATIENTS the charge
will be '2.5° per day. $1.00 per day additional for
110spital NUN:. or $1.00 per day additional to cover
co"t of meal ... if private nun;e brought in. In either
c\"cnt the total charge to the patient will be $3-50
per day. with an additional nominal charge of $10.00
for a major operation. and :'5.00 for a minor opera-
tion. Radiogrnph,. and Electrical treatments will
also be extra.
No. Z-FOR SEMI·PRIVATE ROOMS patients the
charge will be $2.00 per day; and $1.00 per day for
Ho"pital Nurse. or $1.00 per day for private nurse
to cover coo"t of meah. Ineither c\"ent the total
charge to the patient \\ill be $3-00 per day. Extras
same as in No. I.
No.3-FOR SCREENED BED ON WARD the charge
will be $1.50 per day. and $1.00 per day extra for
special meals: and S 1.00 per day if private nun;e is
brought in to cover cost of her meals. The cost per
day will be $2.50 without a pri\'ate nurse, and 3.50
per day with a privatc nur~e. Extras same as in
Nos. I and 2.
No. -4-FOR WARD PATIENTS the charge will be
$1.00 per day a~ at prcsent, and $10.00 and $5.00 will
be also charged for major and minor operations
respectively. Radiogmphs and Electrical treatments
will also be extra.
All patienls are hereby notified that they will be
required to make a cuh deposit. equivalent 10 al least
two weeks hospital daulu, with the Secretary of the
Board of Conmon. prior to or 00 their admission to
the hospital.
(IJ)" order),
BOARD OF GOVERNORS.
W. H. RENNIE.
Secretary.
March, 1930.
~
NOTICE.
WHEREAS of laiC years many persons in all
parts of the Colony, commonly known as ~squatters,"
have enclo~ and to..ken posses....ion of areas of land
belonging to the Crown in many cases greatly in
e-..cess of their personal requiremehts or needs;
AND WHEREAS complaints are frequently
recei\ed by the GO\'ernment to the effc:ct thilt as a
result of this practice other members of the public
are depri\·ed of the opportunity of getting wood or
of obtaining small grants for purposes of residence
or agriculture:
A:\'D WHERE:\S, therdore, in the general
interest of the public it i.. nece"s."\ry to stop these
excessi\'e encroachment-. by indi\·iduals:
Notice is hereby given that from and after this
date no person will be permittt.'<i to encl<bC or take
pCl'>SCSl>ion of an}' Crown bnd without first obtaining
a grant from the Department of Agriculture and
~line!', and proeet.'<iings will be taken to eject any
person from lands which may hereaher be occupied
without grant.
Dated the 25th clay of October, 1929.
J. F. DOWNEY.
Mlnl.,"e~ or A ..~loul,"... ~e and Mine•.
The Attention of the Public
is called to lhe followinl order of the Honour-
able the Encutive Council of Newfoundland:
"All cheques, drafts and other documents
" repre~lltillg money remitted to the Gov-
"ernment Departments in payment of fees
"or dues of any kind whatsoever, shall be
"made out in the name of the Depart-
"ment and not in that of any individual
"Official thereof. Such cheques, drafts
.. and other documents ~hall be accepted
"and so marked by the Bank upon which
:: ~~~ b}~eC~~~'~m~~o~~e~~n!e~~:~n as
F. C. BERTEAU,
Comptroller ud Auditor Central.
Dept. Comptroll~r aIld Auditor General, March, '930.
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.~. St. Jobn's Municipal Council. Why not rrotect Yourself?
POLL TAX.
Insure with
A Separaie Room has been liiied
Exclusively lor Lady Patrons.
Anderson's BuUding,
Comer of Steer's Cove.
3S8 W.lu Stred.Pbon~ 1G46.
M. F. MURPHY, .J!.
.$ BARBER, .$
The British Oak Insurance
Company, Ltd.
Cashin &Company, Ltd.,
0$ Ments. 0$
A Competent Staff of Barbers.
And personal supervision
of all work.
.~. PUBLIC NOTICE.
•
The attention of the public is called to the
following Sections of the St. John's l\lunicipal Act
1921 :-
SECTION 249: Every male person of the
age of twenty-one years or upwards who has rC'sided
in the city for the period of tweh"e months imme-
diately preceding the first day of October in any
year and who is not liable a,. owner or indirectly as
tenant to the payment of the City Tax on any pro-
perty rated in the apprai~ment book of the Council
at an annual renu.1 value of forty dollars or upwards
shall pay to the City a Poll Tax of fi\-e dollars per
annum.
SECTIOi\ 250: The said poll tax ~hall be
due and payable without demand or notice byor from
the Council between the fifteenth day of October
and the fifteenth day of November in every year at
the office of the City Clerk.
SECTION 251: Any per~on who fails to
comply with the provi~ions of the foregoing section
shall in addition to p.1.yment of the ta'l; be liable to
a penalty not exceeding live dollar«, or in default of
payment to impri"'Onment not exceeding ten day~.
All persons liable afe hereby notifit:d to go,·ern
them....eh·cs accordingly.
By order.
J. J. MAHONY.
City Clerk.
Cit}' Hall, :\Iarch, 1930.
Kielley's Drug Store,
~ 143 New Gower Street.
Drugs, Chemical" "ateol aod Proprietory :'fedie;ou, Toilet
Articles, Perfumes, Garden Seeds.
:Sunday Hours: ".Jc to "-J a.m.,zloJJop..m.;8Io9p.m.
T....... 2tI.
h.udncrylhUd_ha e'S'hof_,J...... Scpt_be,aad
n ..c_br,f..,.'!>eolke
J.l ""-" ,~"..-,. ~L J"~o"s, ~e.-fo....u...d.
JOliN J- EVA:"S. Sa P.,~",...~ .. l'o.opuno•.
To ..ho. all C, . ",~IIinI,iou ."""Id be oddr-.d.
Su~.lpllo. Roln.
$in Copim,each , .
One Year, in advODce, N !oundJ.nd.r>d C.nad>. ..... .... Ilo ~
}'o...... :;.bo<:ripli"... (except (:&nada).. .. 90 ~
INSURE WITH THE
QUEEN,
the Compan)' ha\'ing the largest
number of PoHC)" Ilolders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction given in
sculing lo~-.es.
og;;u: 137 Wat.... St ....et, lacing Prucott Strut.
'P. O. Bo. E 5078. T,I"'~' 658.
QUEEN INSURANCE Co..
CEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd.,
llGfNT fOR NfwrOUNDLllND.
Wben wotwr to Adnruaeu kindly m"UOIl "Tba Nawlolilldlalld Qllafter1y."
NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTE."R",L",Y,-. _
Public Notice.
Regulations Re Salmon Nets.
SECTION lO.-:SO Salmon nel shall be used aher tbe fina day
01 January, '93J.lorukinl: salmon within lbe lhree mile limit
01 this hland. the me besor Kaluof.bich sball be less than
siaiocbes. :-00 net sball be imponed or manulactured 01 kss
mesb lban si.., inchu aher this dale. Any p.""oo importin(.
manufacluTing or IlIlnl: sutb nel sh~lI be I:uillyol anofftnce
IInd"rlbeso:Rqulations.
S~.-rl(l,< 1,.-:-00 ~rson shall moor or let in lho: ..atel"l sd-
joining lho:(OIlS 01 tb,s CoIoCl)' for lbe purp»e of calCbirl:
saiDlOOl. allY salmon net at al~ dislaflee lhan onehuadred
"uds from sny OIho:r sillJle ulmon ad preTioully m()()R'<! or
..I. or IbaD lbree bundred }lrds lrom any double sal.....,., net or
Ileel 01 nelSprerioosly moored or ..t.
SlCTlQS 1J__ b,try Salmon net !iel .ithin a dilUlltt 01 fin'
milts from tbt moulb oIan)'I;'er. as defined by the l~puUDent
of :\larintand FiIM,irs,sbal1 belilled .t>d lil:btly tied 10 tbe
h"adropesofsucbnti,byrope:saltachedlosuchbead.ope.llot
m'}re than three feu apan, IlOl laler Ihan midniJbl 01 every
Salllrdayandshall be kept SCI1iedtosucbbeadropeuMiiaftu
midnigbloo Sunday,
Wbere In) net or lrap,otberlhlnI bona fide Salmon nellS
defined b)' Ibue R~gulltions, is Sl't wilhin Ihe li,dlS abo,e
defined, Ihe M'nis:tr 01 M.,ine Ind Fi,btlid sh~l1 bnt power
to order lhlt this Itgulalion shill apply losucb IIetor Irap. and
ntclect 10 comply wilb Ibis Rule after not;et: of such ordu,
sban be an offence undrr ,hese Rt,tuluiOl\I, and the 00"'1er
lhereoflhallbesubjectIOlhel'enaltyb"reinaftupro\'ided.
H. B. C. LAKE,
Sun Dried Squid.
(FOOD I'ROlll'CT.)
Method or Cure aDd Formula ror PrtnnatioD.
NOTE:-I'erf~etly Ire~h F,~h (onl)') can be pr:>perly cured in
five days fine wnther b)' Ihis procus of cure fot food. II ex
posed 10 damp or fOl: in nlly Mages 01 cure hsh will discolor,
mould and spoil.
I. Rip .·isb to Ulrtme et>d of lail, remO\'e visara and skull
of bnd includiog bolll e)"ts, allo.. ing tentacles unbrohn to
remain atuched 10 ",sb.
2. Wuheach Fish perfectly cluo in wa water of all plllic1es
and fluid adheri0l: to body Ind tentacluof Fisb.
3. Prepare followinl: solution, wbich can be used to bllhe
2000.·isb04'«!ualtotwobarre1J(only)vix.:-
Into 20 l\allons of fruh waler dissolve I gallon nIt, ~"
gallon slIcked lime, 2 oz. boraic(di'lSOlved fiTSt in
warm ..attr)
lIalf lhis solution may be used to balbe '000 I-isb t..ice
(only) usillgproportionately lor larl:cr qua,tities, allowing Fish
10 remaill in batb foronebour.
4. Frocn batb soIulion piau Fltb flce up on wire covered
framupetfeetly SIDOOIb alld Ilat.alterfirltda,uposedtosull
o~nouttent.acluoftacbFisbilloodertopreventstidiDeand
discoJorill1: rClD()Ve from lray after lWO goad days of SUTl, place
io Ilat pile (iD<ioors) to .tasoa and wOlk, after whicb spread
agaioonulpI04'thrucooddays.backlDdlace,tofioisbSun
Cure.
5- As~ 15 possible pick Fisb in boxu or flour barrtls
flat. lurnine tentac1u back 00 face of eacb Fish. Selection 01
sizes should be made rim day placillg Fisb on lrays large,
'o...:lium. smilloo Sl'paraleua,... whicl:l produces an e..tn cure,
and can be p"cked accordincly fN upon.
H. B. C. LAKE,
Departmtnt 01 Msrine and t"j.berin,
St.Jobn·s,:>oe.foundland
•Published by Authority
To Lobster Packers.
On recemmendalion of Ihe Mini~ler of Marine 'lid Fi5heries,
IIi. Elcellency IbeGovernor in Council b., b«n pleased 10
o'der Ihal SeCI;on U 01 tht Rules and Rt,t:ulllions relaling 10
tbe Lobsler ~,shery, publi.hed on Mlrcb ,p. '919, sball be
amendedtoreadl5lol1o...s:-
IJ.-From olnd after lhe FlIlt day of January, '930. CI
licenSl' to pack Lob'lteTS .ball be issued ,10 any person who,
being a packer the pre,·ious yur, hu not Gurinl: Ihat pru'OtlI
)-ear, picked It leolsl 's casu of ,S Iwel"e ounce lins of
Loblltr. Or lhe tquiulent in ...·ei~ht thert"".
A. BARNES,
Colonial Sec~"la~)'.
Department of Coionial Sec.etary, ;""rcb II. '930.
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FURS OF FASHION
347 WATER STREET.
LATEST COAT FASHIONS
In Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Natnral Newloundland Seal, Chinchillas, Chapel, Racoon.
COLLARS AND CUFFS
In Kolinsky, Opossum (American and Australian), Baby Seal, Squirrel.
Also, nice neck pieces o( Siher. Red and Uro\\ n FOi, Sqairrel, Er.iat and StODe' Mutell.
Coals stored lor Summer Months. Also, Cleaning and Repairing.
PUBLIC NOTICE.----FOREST FIRES ACT.
Section 2.-E\·cry person who-
(,)Sel5oul,lightsorst.trls,orcausest'-'bestIOul,lightelior
sl.trted,an),nrein OT nUT any ,,'oods, UCfpl lOT ll>e pur_
po:se of clearing land. cooking, obtainirg ... a,mlh, or for
iIO<\leiodu.slrialpurpo5e;or
(2) Makes o. SI.trt$, or causu \0 be madeot 51.,ted,. fire fa.
Ih,·pu.poseolclurint::bnd...-ithoutntrcisingandobserv·
inc.e...:.)" re.uonable care and p,eaulion in the nuking
and sl::I.ni"J: of such fire and in the m;lll'j!;og of aud
canne: lor and ronlrollilll: tbe~t ahe. It hubeen
made and stuted, in order 10 pr""tnl the ......e from
sp.eading and buroing up Ihe Ir~ ~rubs or plants SUr
rouDding.ad;Oininoi:,or in lhe neighborhood of Ihep'al:e
..he.eil .....s beenMl madeandstan~d; or
(J) !ktwMcn the fift~nlh day of April and tbe fi••1 day 01
December, makes (II" st:srl5 or causes to be made or Slarled,
a fire in ornear.ny ...·oods, or upon any isl.nd,for ro<.>kill'g
orobtaining ...·armth.or for.n}·indusiriaipurposc....·ithoul
ohset\-ing the follo ... ing precautions, that istouy:
(a) Selecting a locality in the neighborhood in which there is
the smallest quanlilrof dead wood. branches. brushwood,
dry leaves. ruinous Irees, heath,peat,lurf,dry Olossor
vegetable matter,;)1 any IlInd;
(b) Clu,ing th~ place in which he is about to light the tire
by removing all dead "'ood, branch~s, brushwood, dry
leH'es, r~sinous trees, hea,h, peat. turf, dry moss and
other ,'egetab1e lI1a\l~r from Ihe soil "'ilhin a dl>tance of
ten feet from the fire in e,-erydirttlion.
(c) t:":ercisi"oi: and observing e"ery rea50nable elIre to pre-
ve"lsuch tirelrom spreading. and carefully Clliinguishing
Ihes;omebeforequiUinglhepla<:e; or
(.4) Thr()'lrs Or dr0p5 any burning malch, ashe, of a pipe. lightM
cigar. or allY olher buminlt substance. or disdl.lrget an,
firurm in lhe woods, tMlr~ns, fields Ot OI~r place: where
Ibere i. \'q:ctable mailer. il he nq\ects completel} 10 Cll-
tin;uishbeforele:l.\ingthesl'O'.lhctireof,uchlllateh,
ashes of a pipe (II" cigar. waddmg of the fire:r.lln. or o.her
burningsubslaoce;or
(5) Maket, lights or 51arts, or causes to be made. lighledor
started. exce:pt lor Ihe purposes named in sub---eaion (.)
hereof, a tire on any land nOI owned or occupied by him·
self.ordoesnol pruen! any tire made. lighted or st.rted
on land owned or occupied by him. from utendilllOto l.nd
nOI owned by him. shall be liabletoa penalty of notles.
Ihan Fifty Dt.llar. nor more than Four Handred DolI.rsfoT
uch offence. or to Imprisonment lor an)' period Ilotuceed-
inl!: Twelu Mooths.
J. F. DOWNEY, Minister 01 Agriculture and Mines.
Depanmenlof Agriculture and Mines, SL Jobl'l's, Newfoundland.
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